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In his general plan :tor Tender ls The Ni!Wh Fitzgerald 
delineates Dick Diver as "a natural 14eal1st1 a spoiled 
priest. giving in tor various causee to the idea of th& 







social 1forld l.osbg his idetalism, his talent and turning to 
l 
dl'ink and dissipati,on.tt The rbe and fall ot Dick Piver is 
th.e centlra.l concern or Tender la The Night, aud an $.ua.l;rsis 
o:t the novel reveals that .Fitagerald :IIUiltioulously arranged 
the details of Divert a intrica tie destin:r• Many re.ade:rs 
ot the novel, however, were unable ito understand the 
r.easons :tor Dick's ruin, and there was ll!Uch negative 
oriticitnn of Dick's cl:!Araoterization shortl;r atter the 
2 
novel was )ubl~shed. 
. William Troy and Cl:U'ton Fadiman are representative of 
the or:!. tic$ who :f'elt that tlhe pr:l.mar;r causes for D1ck:1 s 
decline are v.nelear. Troy maintained. that tlh'll rea.de:t' 
I 
l 
Al'thur Mi.~ene:r, ~e Far Side ot Pnadise (Bostoxu 
Houghton Mitfl.~n Company, 194§) p. !Uo. 
2 
Ct. Appendix I. 
is l.uuable to undentand the preohe reason ;for Dick's 
disintegra.tiont 
Is it that once Nicole is cured of 
hEir dillease: she no longer has need of 
his love; Is it that her lll.Oney has 
e.oted like a virus to dntroy his per-
sonality and with it hie lU'ill worln 
Or is it simply tha. t he is a man of 
weak Oharaohr.t unable to l"Uist temp• 
. j:lation and eonoulina; the faoi from 
---- hill!$$ lf_J~hll'OUgl\_ ill!llle l'!.!iOrlr!- tn_ !!tJ.CQhO:l.?- $ 
Clifton Fadiman complained that the :reasons for Dick's 
dGwnfall are confusing if not impla1lsi'ble; 
Dick's l"apid acceptance of h:l.s t'ailut•e, 
tor 1nstanoe 11 is not ColWinE>ing~ there 
must have been some fundwntrntal weakn!llss 
in his e.arly ;y-outh to aeco\\llt .t'o.li' his 
deteat:t.sm. Th~ events of the ttarrative, 
tragic as they are, are insufficient to 
motivate his downfall. 4 
Critics have continued to sttaek Fi tzgeralt'P s hand.ling 
of Dick Diver; the statements of Oha.:r.les Weir and D. W. 
Harding are typical of thfl anti•D:tver school. WElir main .. 
ta.ins that Divell' lacks stature t 
3 
William Tl'oy "Review of 
Nation, O:lCWClU, (May 9, l934), 
4 
"The reader never realises 
c li.t'ton FadillliAn, 1~Review. ot Teede:r If.! The .!:1f:e;ht •" 
Thill New Yorker (April 14, 3.934), 98. · 
the potential nobility, never understands the tragedy of 
e 
the failure." :Harding oomplains that Fi tl$gerald. ell1plo;red 
"&motional tricks 11 in charaoterizing D:l.verJ 
:a:~ tfJiveJ1.7 re;nainlil llh~ tragi<~ ¢hild. 
whom no one 11:1 ~1•eat en01lgh to help. 
His podllion at the end b the apothe• 
oais of' the hurt ~Jhild saying 11Nobody 
loves me, 11 but the ah:l.ld'n self .. pity 
and reproaohu ag;s.inst the grownups han 
lt~.rgel:7 b~Sen rooted out and in their 
:~--------11~ O~t_:I.._$_Q"_j':J:ucttWJ.t!.Ql.'1_1Qet_1!1'el!l):l_ Stl J.:t'• _ __ 





tlh3.s is boul!ld to happen to the nicut 
o.b.U.drem. 6 
In spUe of thl'! persistent tradition of Mgat:tve oriticisll1 
r(ilgarding D:tvez" s decline, the novel ravee.l.s that :Fitzgaxoald 
earafullyw$rke4 out Diverts fate~ Dh'ar 1 s tragic dut:tny to 
beaolll$ an h.Ollllll6 lpuis$ di;reotly results t'rom hie inability 
to assess real:tsthaUy strlllngths and wealtnusest lfThat 1 s 
7 
going to be your trt:luble·- judgment about youx>sel.f. 11 In his 
youth11~P1ok theu/lht ot him~Jelt u 11·~uaky Dick" (TI!l'N; llti), 
6 
Charles Wdr,_ ;Jrt.1 n.f\n ·rnvite With Gilded Edges~ A 
Stud:,- ot F. Scott F'i.tzgerald,_ 11 ll'. Seot!i J!i'itz~u!itldt Thtt~ ,:Mlln 
.and His Work. ad· Alfred Kazin (N'n Yo:rks Co liar Sooli:a, ml~ p.l01. 
e 
:0. w. Hal:'dini- "MeehJiJ,n1.i'Jll1s of Misery, " .!? •. Ssott Fi tzaerald: 
; The Man And :His Work, ed. Alfred Ka.zin., P• 914 .. ·· · . . 
7 
F. S.cott FiiliM5tJre.ldt TE~.qdel' .b '.l.'he lllii§f.d:. (.\'llilw York: 
Charles Scribner*s SQns, J.914T; p.J.X7. A.Xi citations in the 
remainder of this papu will be taken from tl:lilil &d.:l.tion of 
tlae novel unleu otnevwise stated. 
I 
-~ . 
••• the 1lludons of eternal strength 
and health, and of ilb.e essential 
goodness of peopleJ illusions of: a 
nation, the lies or generations of 
frontier mothers who had to croon 
f'alsely' that there were no wolves 
outside the cabin door. (TITN.ll7) 
As a young man Dick Diver experiences no crises which 
could ce:use self-doubt. His early career we.s unmarred by 
from Yale and John Hopkins J he studied at Vienna and 
published a book there (TITN, ll7). The wish of Fairy 
Blacks tick in Thackeray's The Hose agd The Hing, "The best 
thing I can wish you, my chilta, is a little misfortune". 
( 'l'I'l'N, ll.7), did hot come true in Dick's early lit'e. Since 
Dick experienced no adversity which could have provided him 
with so!llfll measure of hia resources• he believes in hill 
strength to such an extent that he attempts to shape the 
dutinies of others u well as his om~t His belie.f .in him· 
self leads him t:o undertake the responsibility of Nicole's 
f'a.te-~a task which in itself proves to be more emotiona1lw 
demanding and exhausting than Pi.ck anticipates. As Dick 
becomes disillusioned about his ability to cuate an 
oX'del'ed life :f'or himself' anq Nicole, his judpents become 
more and more inaccurate, and he expends hiS energy on 






Mal'J North and. lleca.d.ent Lady Sil:lley .. Bie:rs whom he rescues 
from the Freneh polioe (TITN, 302). 
Dick's romanbio involvement: with a ment:a.l patie~t :l.a 
the tint lll:i tua tion which causes doubt and \Uicerte.inty to 
oomplioate his litlh Dick•" l.Gve for N'icolll!.l if! duedbed as 
a 11'191ld ttn~blll$rgtH1ee ot thil.l soul., a dipping of d1 colon 
:l.nto an a.'bsorhing ct;ve tt (TITN, 217) * but at ·the aarne tim$ he 
the night fxoom which ahe had come" (TI'l'N• ~5). Dick' 11 l.nG 
to¥! Niuo le i& :t'url:her complie8.hd by e. WIU'ning fl'om hili! 
colleague :o:r. Do1uale.r against hill! p:roposed ll'lil.rrie.ge to lUcol.e1 
~'WhaH AM dnoh haJ.f you1• lii~ to .. 
being doetor .and nul"ae and au ..... nevarl 
I know what; these cMes U'EI• one l:!ini$ 
!n twsnt:r 11< 'rs fiitbhl.lld. in the fir at pul!lh 
..... bfitter tr~~ nevar 110!!1 l:1er agdnJ11 ( TI'£N, l4Q) 
13ut J::tlce Gatsl!tv who «ro:re·;ru \'fed his unut1lleJ.·ablo visi(}na to 
a 
P.aiay* ~a perUJ:J.able b~eath, If Dick d.eliba~·a ta l;r fuses his 
tuture witlh NiiH>ll!l•s, !l.r\d co:mmih llimselt to her inoolll.plaseneslh 
Dick' a :relat:!JlnaJtip to Nieol.w is s.ymbolbed by the 
e 
F. Scott Fitz~el'ald;, '~'h\\1 Gl?~.~ t Gah?I. ( Ni\lw York; 
Charles Sc.dbner''s $¢>1.'!11, .lJfii.IT. P• Si':' 
when he d.~eides t.o mal:'cy 1U<:~ol.e. Th~ c!able oar $yatl'lm 
ia 'based on a gl:'RVit:V pl'inciple which a..llows the QS.l' at 
7 
the top of the mountain to pu.ll,. 0~1 ita d~l:lctmding trip,. the 
A$ ~'1& 't;.{r;-t. ;~:i .. \Shird f11-:.:n:!\ UJle f!lVlU'f~lO :~ tn1:de: 'l' the 
oa:r, :rae~ wa.s impreame-d with thl!t ingenuity 
oJ' tne 1rhole id<!lr;..~ -a co;npl;o,~tonta:ry ~a:::o w~s 
nol!l_J;a.kipg_o!'l;_lJ\OUl!li;!!tilL-W&\Hil' !i!l.'ti 'GOA!! top !\tid 
·nould J)'.J;ll ·ths bq\Jt;o;n eaJ' up by g:rn1ty. n.$ 
aoo.n a$ the braku werlll' released. ('l'lTN1 l47) 
The symbolism is :ru.rth.sr l;e!Ubor~t4!.d! by the fa.ot that the 
top ca:t-1 when it :;·euh~e th$ bottom, !mu'lt be empti.ed. 
wnu.s; the ctu• at the \1ott0ll't of i;he m~:n;cntain :r~:~:r>l'if<'<~~1-'li.1$ 
and the oar wM.oh dollloGnds :from the to);! c-f the raon.ntdn 
while pv.lling tho bottom tlil.t' x>«(!)l'1;13i!ltl~& the dee·une a.nd 
final dhlli:tpatiQl:l of Diek• a power li\l!l ha pulls N:l.ool:.ellll 
dead weight t" the top. 
The reet<lt of Pick! e attempts· tt:> t»motione Uy sustain 
.Nicole h that he su..fters ''lesions of vituality 11 (Tl'rllf,lil08) .... 
the e:U:tav.st:ton of h:l.a own epir.1.tn:ual. .ruourou. 'I'he db,. 
sipation of Dick1 $ emot:iomtl 11.me:rgy is not illlro.o&dbtely 
app1.<rent out !"'!)Veals it:H>lf rlowlys "':t'he ~t~h!il.tige C!!Jll$ s. 
l.ong. Y<&Y baok·-·bli!t st fb£t it didn'l; show. 'l'he meumlil)? 
remain'-! intMt aometim.e af''~.er i:lh$. mo:rde oracks 11 ( TI'J:'N,. 285) • 
The. pt•ocua by which D1ck rleplete.Ja hh em:liltio,nal :t'l.lsourcu 
'"~·' 
1s tu.rthu suggested in The Cruk.;.Jlp Which. contains an 
account of Fitzgere.ld 1 s own ~!~motional exhauatiom 
of oouree all life is a pre>oua of 
breaking down_. but the blows that dO 
th$ dramatic aid$ o:f th• work••the big 
sudden blows that qome .. or seem to t~\llmEI, 
from out/i.ide• .. the ones you remE!mbe:r and 
'blame bh.ings on and, in mom<;~nts of wet.~:k• 
n&ail"' tell your t'rial:ids about, don't show 
tl:l.eir erteots all at onee. There is 
'------------";;"another s_1t:r;tl_Qt __ \lloYI __ th.a t __ come a frQm_ with .. __ _ 
in--that you don't feel. unll111t's too 
late to da anyth.i:ng a'b.out it, unbll you 
realbe with .t'1nal;i, ty that in aolll$ 
regard you will never be ali good a man 
again., . The first .sort o.f breake.ge hap),'lllinl!l 
quit.lk .. •tM second kirld. happans almost whh.-
out knt>wing 1t but is rea:Uze(ll &uddenl;v 
indeecl. 9 
Thus, for both Di nr and F:ttzgel•ald spiritual rasourcu neh 
u 11cou:ragl'l, gen(l)rosity., and kindn$111.'! 11 ar(l) thought of as 
10 
11a S\UI.I against which a man draws." 
In tlhl!l early days of his psychiatric careel.' and 
marriage, Diver enjoyed thlll illusion of having an unlim:Lfied 
a\UI.I ot spiritual ani:lrg;v in tbe bankl 
9 
F. Seott F:l.tzgerald, The Crack•'tJ!, ad• 
(lifew Yol'lu New Dil'ecU.ons, ItsiS) 1. P• 9• 
10 
Arthur l'&.J.zener, The_ Fal' $ida ot :Pa.J;'e.diae, po: 212. 
But to be included b Dick DiVer'lll 
wo:r ld :tor awhile we.s a remarkable &:~¢per· 
ienoe; people b1,1l1eved he ms.de speCial 
reservat:l..on.s about them, reooh;nizing 
the proud uniquenus of their dui;inieli!, 
buried under the compromiau of how 
many years. He won ever:rone q)!ickl1 with 
an exquisite condl!lere.t,ion amd politenes&r 
thali m11nd, ao :fa~Jt an&. intrt.tilli vely that 
it oouli be examined only in its effeot.(TITN,a7) 
As a young man, Dick had no t1idea that he was charm .. 
r: ___ i_ng,_1that___}hlLaffect_icm_b.l!l __ gavLand_inspired_was_an;)"tl'ling 
-F 
unusual among healthy people 11 (TITN,ll6). GNJ.tih.tal.J.y 1 
however, Dick beoonws aware of the waste and extravagance 
involved in his social maneuvers; 11He sometime& looked 
back with awe at the carnivals of a!'tect;to:n he had g:iven, 
u a:;gene:ral might gaze 'Upon a massacre he ordered too 
satiety an impfl)rsonal. blood lust" ('.l!ITN,27). A.t timu 
"There was a pleuingneu about him that sim,ply had to be 
used-those who posse$sed flhat pleasingness had to keep 
thei.l' hands in, al!d go along a ttaohing people they had no 
use to make ot 11 (TITN;S'7). In s. cynical n1o111ent Dick admits 
to RosemarjY' Hoyt 1 s mol>he:t' that hi$ "politeness is a trick 
or the heart" (Tl:TN.l64). 
The proous by which Diok Diver fell trom the self'• 
oonfideno.e. of his youth lio the ctespail' of hill nw.ture year~:~ 
is complex. The first stage of Dick's decline occurs 







M~;~.n;y times he had. tried un!lUIHlUa:f'ully 
to let. go his hold on hELt'• Th~y l'l.ad :man;r 
t'ine. timu to~ethel',. fine:;, ~alits bet, ween 
the lovtie ot white nighta''''''but alway• 
wl:l.Ein hli! tu.:l."ned away .t':t:>!llm h$l' · ... · h&msa.l:t' 
he left her ho ldir.lg noth b.>JJ1,fis 
~d staring at it• ¢alling 
l:nitt knowing it was on.ly the 
would co::!le back :!l;f?:(((in soon •.. 
lO 
-- - -------------------
As Uiolll tlna$ the- r.o-le-o.f hulii'Oand.:;.pi!Syohiatvht more 
and more exbaust1ng1 he resents !UIIiole fol' pl"ee1p1tating 
tlhe emotional er1ua wnioh drain him of hb energ;r. At 
tinles~ hill desire to sustain Nioole h oompUolllil:ed b;r 
hatr<lldJ for example, wh~alil :raeole b a momecttt of emot.bnal 
tul:"moil atllemp!Js to l&:Ul the enti:t>e Piver :l.'amUy b;r oareen .. 
ing thair OIU' ot:t: the roM, Diek 11lfJng;s to g:t>ind her grinni.ng 
mask to jelly" ('I'I'l'N,l.li12). 
One o:t the lilym_ptoms t;;Jf Diek' s grlilwing det~pll:l.r about his 
capacity to help Nieol& b that he begin£~ to ind:ultte himself' 
in th~J~ :f'inaM:l.al ·eass whiell. the Wa:t'ren fQ.l"lmn.e pi:'ll'millls. In 
the early days of llia maJ:>riage to Ni¢ole,. Dhk alwaya made 
a special e.tfort to lll!iilintdn a qual1f1.M ;!.'inlinoial. indep&n• 
··· .. denoe by lllivln$ nthl'!l' u<:etieal.ly11 tl:'!i!.Velling th.ird olau 
when be W!UJ alone, with tll11 cheap<tat w1nl!J and goC>d'·· ea.re of 
his ollllth!l/il, <~.nd penaliaing himself :fot' any axtw.ava,e.nces" 







After e. certain point• thought it was 
dif.ficult .... again and again it wu neous1u•y 
to decide together. 1!\lil to the ll$611 to wh.iah 
Nieol.e 's money ahoul.d be put. Naturally 
Nicole • wanting 1>o ~;>wn hilll, wanting him 
to 11 tana a till forever, eneotu•&ged a11;r 
daeknus on his put* and in mdt:!.plying 
ways he wu conatutly im<ndate.d b;r a 
triekling of gotH~& and. money. (TlTN,l70) 
Dick recogn1z,~lil that he he;n 11ao:mel:H:IW pe~mitted his 
ll 
a.:rsens.l to be looked u,P in the Wa~en S£l.fli)~_ d.e);lolllJ;_t ______ _ 
vaullal 11 (TITN.$01) • •till :t>~talillles that :Ln spite of hi$ 
efforts to mdntai.n his independe.no;;; from tne VHtrre.n forllune, 
he 1'1\UlCUi!llded Ol'1l;1 in fo:r:f'ei ting :his! l!(i;lf .. ;re,speo t Vlb:$l'J he 
allowed Baby Wtu•:ren to buy a d.ootor for Nicole and a clinio 
for tne doctor {?.'ITlf1 l511 176) • Dick admits to hiltUI.el:t' 
that his work in the cl.inio is not ot a serious natttre, 
and he iii! t:rustl'?ated b:y the tact tha.t he is wuting hi$ 
timE! p~y:l.ng nursemaid t1o wea:ltlhy homosexu.da who f'rartkly 
enjoy t)ll\!ill' deviant abt.\?.1$ 1nst<11&11J. of helping seriously' 
disllurbed plil.titmte who want to get W<illl, or worldnG: on l'l.is 
book (T:tTN.245}. ln an atter:~pt to re'!ir•rH<t f:rom hh pt>o:f'usional 
p:robll!lms, Dick beg:l.n.s to drink $xeusivel.y • but :rather than 
escaping his problema, m-. compounds them: b;,· becoming involved. 
illl an ugly q;\llarvel. with Gne ()f hie pati.ents who dl!ltects 
&.lel)lhel 1tir, 11is bru.th (TIT~,.253 .. iflli4). 
Anothi!J>'I:' upeet of Dink' 11 deter:l.o:ratio)ll is a&tUl in 
D:1.ck 1 s il'nrolvem:ent with ilhe t'ilm M.t:ceu Rosemary Hoyt j 




"tml":l.pen$11 ;rou!>h .. ·11 Dtck .a,., to litOSllli!Jil;:Z'ft ll'lll~r1 J01A 
s!llU.• l' alwa;ra tM.iik I• 1.1 i!l$6 tb!li !'£3P Wh!l)'l'ff yt>1A' v• loat 
•o• Qabr heth~ (TI'!'lftEi4.) • Rt>alli111!11t'1 h'QW!I'$ "deliea~ll' 
lt 
on the l.ut llida;$ {);t lilbild.b:ool'l. Sb.o wru1 a~~t ll'lie;lit•en, 
Mar<lf oomplll\1:1$# bl.it) llhtt dlltW W.l!\,4\1 tstil:t C!lti htU'" (~;t'!:'Nl!4) • 
Dick its d:re.wn to Rt.'.I!Mii!ll!lir'J txtc!luae ht~ ne&~ ill h$~ i~Meeru'le 
a!ad adulation a I'$f~* fl'l)lV the eve:rif~>wing p~bl~t!U of hb ,, 
ji:~~~ad~. 11-al~t~l~i~t~.·-.~M~o-. ;!!1-e~!i.-l!l_)il'i)_·_ r-. t~ll-rtli:, hOW$ Vel' • :h tb.111 f!lliJlil 'ttbs.t Dielil:' a 





b hie war Qf rt~ca~tlAl'il:IS tn• e\!lrulll ot Uf~'• Uld.Uefle 
poi'ldl:.d.litboa u Iliad lilt! a ifOiml!! 001.llt 
u 
l'llll }mew that wh~a t; he wu now il<J1~11. 
lll.liU'.ke4 ll t'llU.'fli!!l!l j~Oill.'IJ in h;l.,s life.,. .. j.t Wfl\$ 
oull of line dillh eve17'1ih1ng '~>hat px>e.oeiiad 
u ..... $1/'flr! ou.t of },1~ with thlll e;fff)et htJ 
m1~Jht hope t.~ pll'¢llitto1& on nolil!lll'!llail'f., Roe~t .. 
l'lli!tl'J f.lllW b.tna ~l:waifs <Its tiu) moiifll fit e.~l!'J>ect .. 
n•&~- .. M.a J'it'ellllil'Ule waU::itlg !iU'I)Utttl ltne blook 
wa$ a~ :t:nll~tofl~ !3\At. I!iuls* ill .!1l$C~u:tly (i}f 
beha'fitt,t,J t\# he did WIUl a P'OJtUltiQcli'l Q,t' liloille 
au~l!Wl"pd hdU~'l !'l$ '!IJU lil~p~ll.~d t;~ w•:Qr: 
thel'•, o:t> liltand lihfl;t-!11 11 . M.111 ahik"Ulnve 1:1.~ 
a s:L!tuc valv•, h.il.'l eoll.l!\r moltlcd pla.$tio~AU.:r 
to his ntM11kl ltb :vll)d hail' out euetly, hil 
hand Ml<i< ~.n, ld.a ll!rnall b:v,.!llt'et~.$$ lilt• a <t~n .. 
tl,. ..... $1>\tli.l u anoth0:r' 11!(;\tt onoe .t'Q'llfl.d n 
n .. C$U~~tl"\f tea & tland it~ fi'l!,)nt or a Qeh.ln'oh 1n 
Ffn•ra:t·~. 11:1 aMkdoth and uhu. D1ek was 
parit~lll. tviwt. & b. o tbings torg.ot.tllen, un~IJ:n,-:s, .. 
Vitllt l.l!illiiX,PUl"gatll!d• (T!'l.'~i.~l) 
l'l;rod.f>d<>k L$'flh A ll..,r~, .2.~-~u ii4ll :t-il!,l (l~~w Yottlu 
f~e.nt•m lill:loke 11 l&.Hi4) t p; l21.h · 
In sp:!. te of' the faQt thla t Pick's at t:raotion tG Rosemar;r 
is a way of 11payi.ng tr:!J;m.ta to. th;tngs unfl'lrgotten; unsh:riven, 
'lanexpugated," h.e rae.l1zu that hi.!! involvement w.ith Ros.emary 
ia self .. indulgen!,le~ ... a way of' escaping the pr&U\!::t'U of his 
adult life by pemitting himlllelt' to believe in t:b.e illusion 
ot freedom and power l:le ha.d expe:rienoed as a you.ng matu 
He we.e .not. given to sel.f .. ;indu.l.gence !!tlld 
-~~--- -----'he- -.tw-lt---~-ompa-ra.-tt-ve -l.y- -grae.e-le so--- a-t--- this-- ni_o .. 
ri mont or indu.lg;:b:1;q! 1::\i.mael.:f, bllnd1.~:ag his $80 
With the hope that Nicole, gu<at:lsed. at only ,lln 
emoti<H1al e::t(literllent about no!lli<nnar:y. ('l'I'l?l~,lOO) 
Thus$ Dick hopes that Nicole does not detect his desire to 
unburden him!ael.f of llh oollllllitment. 'bo her. As DiCk pu:rauea 
· the dreams of h:l.s ;youth in Roseme.ry, his ula tionship to her 
becomes more a ):ad moJ?e deapere. te; ltJ:.ook, I'm ln a~ e:?Ctraol'din-
a:t>y etate about :rou. Wh$n a child can dilllturb .a nd.ddle-aged 
g;ent-•thit~gs lbet difficult" (TIWN.~4). Dick' Ill :tnfatuation 
with Rosemary got!!.s 'Qeyond his control whll!n he is .l'educed to 
a state of U.l11gonrnable jealousy and 1a tormented by the 
thought of l()s:l.ng hia·d:reamt 
Only tne image of a third pEu't~o:nJI even 
a van:I.Bl'~ed one 1 entering into hia rdatiOI\l 
with Rue mary was needed to thr•crw hbn off 
bal!l.J:aO& and !l!and tlu'ou.gh l'l.im wa vu et p!lin1 
misery, dea.i:r<e, S~lld d$f!:pe;ra t:ton. ('!'lTN,88) 
Fine.llr1 Dick lesu hb perspective entirel:r wh~Hl he th:l.nke 
ot Roaemar;r bdns; eEJduo&d bW .another rnaru . "Do you ll1ind it 
, I ,pull i!l,own tlle curtain? P).oue do. :rt 1 s too ;n.ot in 
he"• ('l'l'l'r~ .. liliil-~0). ~ lle~~J~.li'at•dy ftuavl!t nh!» los• 0t 
llo~t~mall"f and ev«n•y•l.d.us till$.~ bilil" ifi:mtlll UW!ll.l1\'J to b.im. 
:!~'our- till an ld't.u D1"'k ~o~• tura twat\E~Il ~Ub H~it•l'IIIU'f 
he ~U'WlO'I.Ulfi~U'I h<tt~ 'bJ a~oid!lltati: 1U Roif!. l)uriq tn~ ~~,111~4 
tllll$ :tack lru\a lut ~~eh ot bi.a vUdlty t~n.d lllufft~tl'~li !.l\$ll'JY 
HV~J~>•sd~~t tt) l!lotll his ~awl<'b~e !itt~Q\ <i!ll.triJ! .. t># ~1ok tnli'l<l. tG 
, __ _..eoUe~t aU that/ m~ht at;_t~etL_l'i•~.,!~_'ft!'lll_l.$$~ ~bi<Ul it b.IM1 
b~tt.o t'ou~ Yf.IIU'$ !ilgo# ( 'l':t'l.'N12Cia) • 11\tutd.nUni; hi .. lt thd 
ntiu lllltb llol!lelll!li.~J 111.11.111 utU.l. llli~l1'-tn4u.ll!l•rtt:~<~~ 1 ~t~ l)1ok t\d.lllil:l~~t 
hXa attvf.u:tto.n to hill:!.' is 11:1Aii!IJ •n 1nf!!iil'l'$t1oil tMn &. .l'o-
ltlllAtb MmOt"f1' (fiT~~.~l3) • ilf•vtt:ttbtleu• D!f!lk aU.I)Wc hill'li!l~~»lt 







b.$l!' Q111bo'U.$$.B .111; hrtbfil!' ltilliltte~.tng 0;t tU.$ m!):rd 1.7'1!11• 
Rome l$ tlhfit Slli'lllllltl fJ,f tl 11ilk' 1J m~iix>fl<L llii!1"•l1t1 l~IU1 b.«t 14i 
*n• 10flGI'l:r ~ lll~tr.lo'Wi $i11l• (WX'i.'it1 141) • 'rnue, Df.cl!: 114 
~11liUl~tnt:lJ t~.au~ bf 111e ~4ogn1tton ·!;hit~ t!:uil :ruom-t~u 
of ·hi!J Zf~'>1il.1li.h uvtt bfHillll •lltehllJ ~&~nt l!l.!nt'l 0a~ n~ l.~•r 
.be l".,<JOVIIU"(ll1'li. 
J;)iok' a d~WI.* balii-l~ •ttdl' 11'1th Uo•~.,, llil ¢1.\)ndi.Wl~Ji!t 
~ a ~:t>t~~bill. .t1jg~t b~ lU~tiJ ll'lt~ tb.e tau 4:\*1V$!'1i tn nomoJ: 
tlO!J«<t il>l t~ l»:!..t:EJ ot Dlcl!:' $ ¢lfllllLCiill. 11.1l '>l'fll.l lilt -~~l ~fd~'{!lfl.t<t 
~Hw l.~notdnttt~ulll tight wh1t~h endlll D!Lck'a ~~>!Jo:ttti.\'!1!1 l)'lUl\Rit ~t 
the pl!'oml!MHII. ot hJ• yott ~h e~.~~141d tn l'l.l.l•e•tif l$1 14 ~Ul.rsb 
I! Hl!11~del!' {ilf l"i!idtt:v 1~~tp1nh'!lii.!l: on. b!i ,.-iitla.-.;--n:i¢1<-kril:>i&-
t~utt 1'1\'lo.tull:l dlllf~at •Anll a l$111s ot t•t!lonal. vuaUI'ltt 
-"*' W'OU it 11!1\l a d.il...tfl$ill'6~t ~'t'i\11\tll 1'4t:rl~ • .., 
fo:ti'IIIQJ/'4• ~ 1!ll t:IJ:s l'A'IIi liS tat• t>.• nm~ Dl .. 
~t.:t•l'e f$(1}.~,q~ ot 'ltll'A\~ tJ.lili l'W'II* li!~lf wwl.d 
be. ~b!\i l%1$tll:i$;r 1:~ aoou.t; it tb.• tm,~l!&f.lnd 
t~ll.l:\t;r ll>t lill'l a~t t~.f !l~t~ll.. li~ ll'll\tu:;·• A$'Jel'l 
ts a~l.e to ~tofU ~ kllilinil1a~1t>M ~.lllrt :tlo 
f<~t'~,..lwar iti Ms &;Oh'$ll)';llf1 Pfil'tl at ni111 l.t.flll~; ~ 
tw.a 1ii'li'utt11"1~i h:tuel.f 'l!litil tne tntn~ t~t 
hfi.i!l hulllitl.i~~t -d n;tmo. .. alil up.$L'lil.lt\ ~ieh l!<l thia 
0uo wn lmiJmtdble. ('l'lfN,UJ) 
AlthWI$b l~b1 W~tt41n W'Utk1!lils :01~k bOla j"'U' lllttl!lr ld.s t1~~t, 
·~• M.t~ il"(ltt1e~t:l.lw tlr1!1pp~d ntma •u httid ~fu:t ll hil\l'tl. ni~t 
bu.$! lilh• bJ!M\ ilh$ S!lll>ldMtion Of: f~Mil:l:!.tiiJV !lhflt, Whlltn~t 
:tif,ckte ptt'il'it;~Uf,! l!''lll~l:i·N Wft.lll, thG:Jr llOllt PQ:illi.UJIJitd 1!1 !IIGJ'lilll IUJ,t&t• 
1~~Ulf li!VlJl' b.!ltl f~t l!li\1 long &ill M l(ll."Q•otl 1':0 00 Gf IM'lf Uilt, 111 
('.rx.·r~,.e~i). 
l:liok D~:vt~:rr 1 e d1iii~HC§l in lt@me 1!1:f'.f~tl':tl111 td,s ll!ntU,r~ Ufec 
hbl taq,ul.tf tr.>Y. al;l11!1\i'F5 do.i!ilg 'h~~J. ~ipt lihinlll in a!;)~;t~l ~lilt .. 
lifl. ti<~na lt$1l!ill~tau l:).bl" 1<1nd llf i\'lcff'.,~s p•o11J li1.f! ~&~nt let~ 
holl~!lil ot~ll$ht\t1Bib !1\ueh lll!ll. l!$tll'J' :licl:'th, wuom lae •url:luae~J ot 
"i~e; lldau llhall.., 11 l¥14(11• 1 l'!lenlrtn$:ll thlll ~t.u~~g• 1n D.ii:ll!i11 tseU111 
ll1a.. 11'liteu \UI$Cd to want to tJ?l'ota till t;hi.~~a ..... n,ow ,-e>u aectm fl~ 
T. 
nnt tili'< II.'I'!I:Utl\l. th•m 1.1pt~ (:f:t'i'l'f,~I'SJ) • 
'The a,-mbo.U~ ~mtiltdl ot :01ek' 1'11 d4:tf«Mil:i oet~~r• wlil~n ~ 
ll Uemjjltlil tlo •~au,t(t .!.11& ~Rtl'la.,..lllkUn~ t!'itlk~ lltt tli'Utll ·tit) ,'ri.lie 
1>1ll:Wee ttt!lliiflll wU.,\f!.~ •n *i!rl M~ i\lbotf1!!l.JllNII ~d :f.i!I.Utq1 tdl.s 
l'MCbll\lll.&l><$d. t!ati~:J tih(t "$~n,. ~ ll.\~~ tM &tX•$&@)1¥1\l. .nl)cW f!Jt liii"WI• 
pll>w"lt'• At thim p~:tnt 1il:.tllllll.t~•J ltl$o~n<U.~ llll.l!te Uno ~~ld 
ll1(fk'IJ dt$ClimdJ.t~3 lintt till"ftfh 
AU!~• Dh~'• !lbUlti1 to a'U#~ln !li'Uotlt kllll~ t:lten 
i?,:!"e.li!Uy >ettlr~b-4# U• ill! £mpr'/i:Ut~t to notlit llWI\t l:l~ '!11.lt111111te1J 
wi ll.a 1\li<Jt)llfll $ 1nd.~.!IU'~~fi& ot M.i!k '!'.!:$ ru~tl lill'i t>hal 11111 .. 
(l.hl~n 1ft np~ iitl ~l:l.cot.'a tutvfa 111 ga,tle - ntek Qft 
~~~tdill!ll' il J®cbb.t '1'~!, ~at .. t;1Jl• n~ck, on \lh{;l l'l!$a>~ln ot '·'U.Il!• 
Ul$l" 1 iii!Oll-$tllil t.i114f 151!lt'l'f1rll l:l1(1li')11J Witb U:l.m, 1n 1!1 ltUiCttllll 
b!>~ to tbo~~ at~r. "Itl ~ lhmlllnt l')t .aJ·~u~p11H1ae talil4 lll,l;)M .. 
· ~atillfta'* ('!'l'lt'rt,lt74l 1 'liliocl.& ylelda, iatoa.ll.ii'J; t~t 111be ls 
l!!t:i.U di!¥;!(1\n~~u:r~ t)tl l):~;•• Dhe.r-, lltut lliolt ~ilill!~UI~i!l lH.~o~, 
!iblllr&b7 ~Uowlq b.$:l' tlo l'~f<l.cb. ~~ .t'i:~>$t Ii>l"~&llu. ~:Jt tmluPQndell!c& .. 
Utu tl'h~ 11'J(Iif11111llti llltl J'.lt ~~P,!5:f.Ja1 Wil.lllll.t lill\li'J.~III &ft:'4 
that tuu• !'Riti& il!l $1~Mv !l'rul)pe:tll.'b-.4 'be~w&O!l Dtclt Ill~ 'JiOJ'IIliW 
!fAttlmn, an a,v$nt ~l'll:l.f't~<~'•· ~·:pw•n t\l;li'i!#il 'bQgl~m~ne: till 
~~oiitV<ill hei>!lldf u $ ~l'Ct)n ;H·•~ d.11t,.W&tln- l\111:1 l:l:l.ck_, 
t~ioll)l\\ d>i~~'>il n~t; 11'W~nti .. ~fbh!nl!f to l!t~~.p~en. lrmt llml.f' tfJl'l/' 
tba td.ttolll tiQft te~ t<ema11!1 in \t'WIJI)iUtdon, u finG !l111$ ~~~m• 
tl'}lUd ~!:' :f'l'Otll llmt.l lliwl ~ IU\Ofli\4)t"J xtM Ud tl~t G:.f':l.$te4 
t; lli ~n~ t~ .,v~n a3 a udl# (':i't'~•i'?i) • Nicol~t l'ltlillfHi14'tl11! 
lltu• wtl.l t<"J'l' tt~ tlt'llltl ~.11ill$ wno:t.~ t!h~t tp~~!ilil 'I.Jiol!:* ~ ~~ ... 
cqu.gt ~i:ft f.;~ ~'\l'tl a J!i:, QC lii-!ilp:ttl># :trl.l~t ~~ i§1C'ftfi!Jtt~ ili~~:lA• 1$ 
fi(<W •lilt! tQ tU!I.I!tl'~ kl!I!X' 11111 ~i$:td.r!.llli !:ll.;llit 0 lll~ })).41~ -~~ 1$1 l!!Ot 
'f/IJ tl l!~!.'0llit gtl~'la~l to {IUI:i b.(ni'l!H\l il.t io~l'l«~ tv~:~~~. li~ll!l ''~~•n m1;0 
-~ 
~~---.has bl!l~ii kll)tt nua'Mnd~ ;p&l11i1itai'i'1~t.la:n~-:t•~~n•fi•~l'li~oli,i~~te.; 
:tn a ld.tob~Jn..~f.J.d+ iJ Pllllic altlfJ! :t"illl') 
dowtt•ta~l"lil~ atr~ld r;;f ~~~ the ~t.,lokan 
•~'~ w~v~li,\ !l'~~d ~ wl%1l!ll' ~h., ~.lnt onntl:rt~ 
tan ~.~''lf .. l\11llil:U.ng ;at hi !\I 1iiJ~I'l o.h\\lift• ( ·~:t':l?~,~ill) 
,1J'I~ll:r ~ i)1&'1k <i'tll'liii lli\\(iol•* l<~<H)l!l f'•"t'im }Hn~ 4oJil;)!'ld0t~elll 
Q)!'l h11!1t 'l!ti'l~;~ )'ll;il tJU'!"~~t,'l:\.1 £1,)~~111~ t\til.!.' I$Q iil.;rtg;iii~t 
~:t o~n't ~o fl.(~ti:\11ng f~~ yw f!IBJ 
mi)W&,. I' til tl:~':'!t1nl l;«!t lilll'l"~ ~~S41lt,. 11 
#il'~tC!Ifl lift l.)~llliilldnaUolh 
u~Q;f>1U\I'>n ll.h.wo~t$ ·~ tn c~nl¥1\\e ~ 
1t11bh quullil)nax;),e .oo111:r;mtw ~~mett!llt.Hh lli('l'l'fNt~l) 
t'J17lv1·;m~Jy* ill.\>liiJ ~~'~tfl~lti(ll~\A~.1" e•~a\r• to wn.t.oh nink 4\ U~!!tlll 
t~~.t:t~bta ,:;f !'ihe 'fl<>P*!lit·""'r,~\l1f >'\$ w~U. t~.n iU,c'ilt.l.!l!• '!(\lQ l#!'l:t<Z'® 
~.bMl"l ·!Ut 111Wii.f.:!r ),QJOtl illi!M 111ll,ll,tUl<'* ~:l'·~l! :ln ~;)!' W!!Afl.t1 
qwls. A. wa1',.,ril h • p\AI'.i!!l' •!!lin I.Ulimds al!'4.l ke~Pil• ~r .. 
~tou.:tarl.:r })'~ti<l'Jtll !I! ·~h!eb (W<t li:.nn·w:n f&'N' t:n~b .tl'eq'U,.~C:f I!Jt 
·~~l!\'.'!1.d i~t\:11!'1\l''O'"l"!ilt.,. 'fhl\tt,. 'flillk $1'i$;:t;'ll~(1 !1\'U.tl lUll Ill Vl'lf!Jhi~!.tl'ht 
~l:l:!.> t~n~.,. P'>ii#:IJ!le a.l)d ~M.m i~J go Wll~·,.•~:ll' till' ilmt:!1!¢t1" ot 
Nioole, reacting strongly to the abuse, atl:'ugglea 
against Diok ·witfh resentments which eM ha.a acyoull!\llat!lfd 
tor years but h.as netrf.!r b~t~n able ·to eJtp:r•uru 
;. .. li!he fought him with her money and the 
fa.ith that h<U' ebte.r diali:kl!ld hbt anlll. 
was behind her now$ with th\9 thought ot 
tc-------cO'n"Ce-='w e~t~_m!t_e_a_ne __ W&Il J'!iald.ng _with_h:ta ______ _ 
bitterne111!!, and her quick guile against 
hi a phyd.,al t:J.a hriOl'S. tiQn,. hev una1u>up!l .. 
lou~unesf!l against hi$ moralit:Les .... for this 
im.'l•H' battlle .11he used I'IV$l'l her weaknusu 
.... :tighbing bravsl;r and courageously with 
th<t old oanlil e.mlt orockex•:r ~and bottles, $mp .. 
ty reol!\ptaoles ot her cutpia.ted sins, 
otd.1l'3&;<Je, mb taku. (!t·l:l'N•~ol-~o~n 
It b interesting to nate that Nicole h portrayed 
sympe.thetioli\lly h the begtnning ct the noYalt she 11! 
naive, S'<~l"!a:l.tin 1. and help.lus. As the novel ;progreflses 
and h&:l." ago begin.a to bloom as Ill r~s·!J.lt ot Dl'• D1ver 1s 
attenfiion, sh!ll l!llotvly becomes u ruthless. u her aister 
Baby W&:r)}erh Ttll!llmy Euban eve.n tells Niools tMt she 
has "white ovt1ok' s e;res 11 and sl:l.e reJiilpor.ld:u 
•• • it m;r <!lye s he. ve changed it' 111 
!ile(.!l~u.ec~a I'm well again. A.nd bdng 
well peril!il.P$ I' ve gone ba.ok to mg 
t.I'tte ulf···l su.ppese ;111· grand.father 
was a ol:'ook and !1m a crook 'o'$ her• 
itil:!:~¥;$• .:to the.re W$ az•e. {T!TN»lil92) 
18 
Wh<an Nicolo breaks tree ot Dick as a ra.eult of 41s calculated 
;ltumlt, s):u~ f1e;hta hil!l in te!'ma wh.ieh are purely ll!&treris.Ust1et 
l,9 
hen~;~e, the Ch.riei:'!Ms overt/ones of her ne.ms .. •lU.oole• .. now have 
the mercenary ring of niel!j~t 
Nicole. was the x>rtu!.uc t of well. :tngenu:tty 
and toil. For her sake trains began 
l:ih1ili.1i' rt1n at Cl?.i<:ili..go &nd. traV4\:Ii'lted 
th<~~ round bally of the continent to 
Calif$l:'nia J Qh:LC!l.e tu t;or:lu torm"'r:l 
and link belte grew link by link in 
1 r.~ctorie.~~; m<~<A ml:r..ed. to~T~thpute in 
~-------~~.:!!r..:!:e~r:!~!:~!!:!!t::!~.~:!e:op~e_r ··- - -- --
i' q;u:iokl;r Tn Aue;ust E:~r worad rudely a :I; 




Wh:Ue N:loole hU gained her i:t~depend$noe u a pernon, 
Dick hl!l.a lost his. fie h Mtu~tl,l.;;r trapp$d by his inability 
to extu•oise critical self ... judgment. e.nd he dou not seem 
to have gained indght tmto M.msrelf u a ~s1.1.l$ of tn• 
fa.ilu.ru of hill l!!U'l'iti!~s to Nioob ~nd M.s af'f'air with 
Ruemary, l!'o:l:' example., Sifter giving Nicole :ne:e fre~~J!illlmJ 
Diek pl'f.lil!'!leda bo v<:>ll<ntnr to help C:u•oU.ne 1'11bley•B1ers 
al)£1 Mar:y Nol"th-~tw() woJOOn who han publiGally lnunil3.ateiil 
him and. wht;t.m b.$ dL'.llilt.o:~.$ .. -in their pred:l.aamamt with the 
Thil! self .. knowledge us•u•ed h:l.m 
t.Mt b.o!l woRl~. und~rtak(\l to 1le!l.l, with 
it ..... t)ll)l old fe.tl'\.1 pleuingl'li.Hlll, thlll 
•>ld fol:'~1ef1.1.l eha.rm, ~w~pt ·bank with i'?e 
u»y of 11u.<~.lll me • " ( TITN, 2ea} 
Di\lk uenr le1u·na c:dti.eal s~l.t .. Judg:tt\er:rl: 1 fH'!d the snd ot 
th-e nt:~v$1 <~ugm;uts that he ·:aQ.n~illUU to :tndisc:rilniMtel;r 
&!ftta.n$1~ himself in the Uves ot otnersr 11Ue Willi! mu.ch 
·~ admired by true ladies, and llllwaye had a 'big stack. or 
papers on his d.asll:, almoat in thE! Jill'illcus ot com• 
plet:ton" ('!'ITN1 5l4 ... 3lS) • 'l:hus, Dick's l.e:ck o.t $elt .. 
knowled?je aontiinues to oaua$ him to neoo!M involv~Fd.. 
at the expanse o:t hb own lite and work, with pe¢1ple 









'1'«~¥a!!llr ,~• 'l:lM! ~1/ilil!l, eon'llll!.inlll •:wlJ ~Mra ch:r~ :anll illl,<> 
ci11\<Jnta 11 ~11-h •Sol!' ~Ud mtnex-, tlutt; eitt~ex• intih~Atll! ~};Je 
deml!'('!$ ot _l:ih:ll:f Iii illl•tl!l;r-"J!'lilti1G~ Q~ ~ftl.lt!il hU !illii411Une"' 
l'l~:t~<~•mf'J' Hoyt 141 li1lt ®O$t t~b'#iQ'i.\111 •:vc:a~u ot t-l:ull <lbarM ll&.f 
-- ------- ------- -----f:~---W-h_O_f'e_W ___ -14-li'!----th-. $_!1\_tfR. ___---_-lfi_O_f_D_·_:tc-kflJ detll~Clif'lt• 111 thtt .,~l'lifll 
~:ile.pt¢i!!'lil of' !J;be ol'iY:1Wlll v~:t>t;~bn o.t tibe· u.ovd., * li'>'U1'l(i 
t-:~:1>;'(·' .... ,:." ~.;·,u ~·;~·{;<.\1:·"-,;.~:kYi;r 
~!Gl.l.r-Gillllil #($VI)ctfl Iii !'Ja:l!'., "out to;r; tlh~ t'b'!'l!t th;~e tl~t~ ~hm~k the 
li 
wo:vl4 llf:ttirluati lltel' cel.lu)41114 V11i11on ot it, II is l!.i.liill:l..$4 -
tk~ $ophbU~d.hn ot •tl~ ;tJ.-'111li'I:V~ eooiAl. 1.1$1:; r;;f !li'W.iob. ti;lclt 
is 'llttfl ll\Otllal"d f1SlUl'lJ• Ro~otCt:!l~U'f 1$ ®<llU~la~Q$1.1 b7 the &lgli!'i 
oil' Dick lln tlllii bef.lch ir.t <.l$p }~:1AnU~- 11;$hln!lt a: -au:L4\I'tl lt TIUI 
~l"t'Ol'm\l..nce• tor ~n• ~~>ou.p. 1t 
'!:.':lit$: t«fV~:f' h• $dd 1'4\\ lt'n\!'14!14 «t 'tl\U'tllti 
i'J£ -~Up.t~l·" ~WI~ 'tl:'!QII$- Wl~o,_ ).1~ 
ll~.tl.".lilelf,. w~~• te<J tn .(<UJ t-o 1\i.$$:111 
at.tn\1 t>~~£t tll!!ltil!tnn~•· of lllttu;~nt!~. (1'I'1.'~,e) 
~0< m0$11illlllt>:f,_ J.!i(tk lllt~~41Hll ~'k:!.nd 411.'1!1 th!!.\~n~"'"'ll111i v~1o­
$'!11"omitliild ~Q !Jan ;;$:~~~ t~t 1:141)'1 and ~1i '*· 1:!.1\U~a latl!u .. hit 
'IIIOUU! G,.ll 'Uf ~Glll UW WGll'lil!r; f(l.t' hflll:'J ~t>f)J.1 tn· t~ltl .. ~a 
~&UfJ.llUHI.Id~U ~f agn.lt1<illll'>b J110Uih1Utif))JN.~t ('f'I\l/ft1~'1},. 
· ltoM~ #«~~• Qttl;r !;:ll.r, ~Slemo~ f:i,t' illc·k* IIi wo~l!i\ lill\14 tat.li 
t:~;~ umlill~'ttt\\nlli !:bt~ tl!$nl\ltlil't~ /aJ'l(l 'U;n•l'Jilltdul.lt 411t llt>l!\1!1 tlii' iiUi 
!lleml~ ra ll!t~cl'~ u ~.b$ ))f(lt>tb, ~1'.1 n~n Ocl:ll\\ o,f thll lll~:u:l4eat fa.,~. a 
al)lt$1!,i&ey' .b.al! f!V:t:l:' .jJ\!lf!i'ltt ('l'l'Jl'~w\ll) t 1$.1',10 ~l!t~J~~. 'll'ili\J$41 f~-06 
1~ "'h»<:rd ,.nil!. :t.ovd)' a~ ptt:t.tul•' ( 't':tf::W.,e}., 
X~¢1:' nd'll'$. %'i1Hipl':IM4i'l\1 'l$t>l$"be!U,dlJ 
il'.l tbe *1!~~1!.1ft dl!ll;llieUJ ~Jt trb.t 
:011'.t~- .. 3l.R~~$\H !l:lf_ltii_!!IOBI~:L!i:d.~lr--- --- --- - -
·lllmi. Uil ldk of itU'tO~illi!l~t~t., u-."'~U• 
t:billt it Wit $.U, a lil!lltclillfn elf q~Ut1 
.M~l!ifll' t:h!U!I q,~~:~.UtJ fl'l1!!11 fin$ NA ot 
thE~ Wlllt>M'• !iml'la&!r# llit'ld tbat ~ 1!111'11 .. 
_pl~~:~Ur ~~ \"~ ~'ll'i~r ~lkll'.l, tbe 
n'l.tli'.Ql';r..1Ure. ·p$·~ ~- s~~ '1!11.11, thl(! 
• .pbade!c illlil '1'1ta$1 tJi~Utll' . v.t.-t:tl.i!Ut lirA$ 
J$;1!'t t$tt .-. 4<1l$~l'ati.t blirll'!!)lUA '81 ~ ~M 
-3 l?ii~d l:m.d. ~-~ ftfJtlfd.Md llh:i>~'Ugb 
ab11'Xl$rt1n .'hit. ~o~lt!l nl'.ltl. ll!lVfl: g~J!I«J~l.\1 
d. ('f:t'll,~l) 
!{Of!&lltrt.r;v ~'tmi!.a DQt entl Untlt!ltrs!moo tb<a lllO:'II''fl Qb'tii~t~ eol'~pti.on 
ami dt'f!loila~il'.lll of: !liM ~uUttll¢1&, ~t>Wd D~y1 ~~11 tl&.(lf&t 
'f¢1~ -~~~ Oft t~ plf"ipM~f t:~t lJ1.f.'~f$ 'ftOi'l,d . ., ':it11tHM!i'7 l!l~$ 
t•tl A n'!Mill$ ant1~\1~1'flli (T:t'fll¥,1'&) t .. l'd thil !i!i%'Q'Ufi illf ~ 
li!luned •unbUh~$"lf who tomn. t~ O'ltl:~:l!'oup •n flh• b$aei\\1 but 
' 
fJhfi tdls bo 't'liHfe~lt:o~!ll ~ "l~:rity ltl¥t r,U>li'• !lid1$li!Q whr.!sa 
:11!\\111$\l~ tli fiQV~l ~t ilti\Ui!M Ci$ 'faJil lll¢.!l\ ~f 'l113'llt!~llt~ ~i!lk:f 1'/llilt:i\llll4 
till th!tld.n; lit'll:~fttJ"".f~~~ ~\W.JIJ'.ili lf(Jff tl.'i11lll!l~l t\'lkU til. l:~m",;lt~fl 
;,«~rsn ('f.!T~,J.O).. lilk~ <iu~ net p!U's(l!V(I fllil.ll! ~tii':~>trd.~~liii!Jl!!if>ltt 
0t CaJII£)lon &~J h~ ~h~:;lt.,~;~~ tl1.$ ~~1'1~~;~ at :NO)'Ql D~t1l'J1 1ll>l1i,g, 
"New Roy& ),• <iol:'l t t; btl t~o gb~lf tt~' 1"e>l" '"~~. 11 nt:•li' t~ 1\t~•· 
c~iii!lt'li& of' th.. lt~hl~ .. ~b~li ~Qm~,t1\ ill tJ.tU _,..,.fiXlbil!; dJ:>l$'3~t 
<!li;rv1.oufl!l.J ill tN\lli~ fJt !'.!be pHvi~t~.i!i ewnin~~ tor l!i U"'~* atUl 
~~: lu.n~~t ·t;~~J b•u• b••tt and ·i!. dia~crtAI:il:\~ed o:t>I'Jchid tllllpiJ>elit i\t•mn b4!u.• 
al!tlulcbu• 11 (Tl'i'Wi•EJ). 
i'M lt~~¥"7 li~ int:J>t»dl.l(lfl.f.<)n 1.1 u~dallw llltt~I\!1>1V4l 
oocQ.ul!l• U :r-•veal48 l~lf:k in 1t11J poait1on ot po .. 't' ..... t:hill ~;o•Uiof! 
trol:lt w~1~h bE! wtU. hU 1~t•:r in ~M ncrv•l• !!O~tf r•· 
VetAltl t~ '*"'·P•etlt <>f Di.~:k*& d«~i:l.ine l:l$ta\UI• &~It* <)'r.!eanu .• 
tlbti~t11 o~ t~t*'•eu,., tbtll ~)&:r atifi.isorilii diti>ii:l:'l1:t~;. 
at.llon. !"Off ·~~~~ Dlt.tk: ts e~t:'f~ut~ 11AS~ ll'lfiltt ~~Gall'lfil~ a\ 
tl.'l.• sl!'lt ct A !M'f'." 1:rron1eaU;r ~utUI.llett #t;!'bt ~t>anlii!ii.U" ~~t 
WAll R~,~~: Wl.'l.l!l~ llill btl!QQ.)Mlll :it.'!''ff.l.h•d 1il! tb~ ti;bil With ·~ 
tut ~rivl!iW'li!• At!t~b.l, 1 u ~$ il!l a~ ~:!l'l!l$tqt Uti illl)l)tl'&$11i Fi<UU$l:lliUI'J 
that 'l:ftoll: taut•~~~ ~t:t!l! ~llltlll:r-$ld1rtl t~l'!C~k •n4 !l'iB .. ~c~vl!lt'a tbt~.t 
bet ~at:~ no lon~tl" l!lliAh6111 'ill'UB· ~~~-. l'il'l!i!.llf:t liOi!IJ!I•ll'r1 Ulil!lak!$1 
~hit a.\'4~ ~$ tiM U,?!<'~~ t~t!llil tn twV l!l.f2'1oti.!l' ~j,!Jh T;}i(lk, Vt!lt:l!llMUI 
hlm t~J th!lt li$V(+i ~: a ot•D.lii1 t~ll:ll.UttS it1!Ml lf;y!l>utlpllol'"' {'7i'J':'Jilf110ih 
t!- :.~o~l$$lltl':f' iiuari,., Ai.:>~~t tiox>~., 1,!1;~. l>l'.l f~:lfP~d ~t :tlic~•• 
awt~. a f)n«:~• \il{!l%'1.~ lf!Uili:tl>1an1 Ul~xtill §(}!'I ~ll.!\lt'li\ ;,f !).loll:'$ 
duu~. :t.t~ l>i0ll:1 .t~t!» f.~~ttra 1tl $ 11ll:ll'ltl vtlttvi:l'll~ 
!lli~.:U':leute ~ ati!flMlitiu;l!!:~h '!!ihU;o Dlek lliJi11$1!!l~· ll»'w.'t:l!l t~ 
lo•• ~ ·~~· l!l'.ao~r• p:r!.r~•fitl::!'ld lif!i\ii' I so<~1<11t;v, '~AU ·l!fl •~llitU'ul 
ltil'lli~lf $1a.l!'& 11/lll'lt\ ~1.~'111 U!~i~:U· ~ ¥$e:tN~; wlt·h ll\. l{(l'fi~t l;l'il~~tl t>f: 
~ijh $ll;p1'"'l111~ "Uifl#;~ A.tl!'t1$ lill>$j;l.'il!l"A'#~ h.~~ 1'!\li\>J\\.i~le. ~~4 
-· :MtJ:t>ilitl filllr llill'f,'ll l:c:t'~!U.tilOri i'i'li $. ~)!!)~ o'bliq""<t •M1!ft;~ <Ni~'Jfl 
b• /llfi.'J'tl., flt;r; .·~~ ~ h~~:rl'if.l ~till'$ ()t {1biCJ li:J'I;"lli b·~d'.~. 
!116·'" (TITN1 o'7) 1\:be attempts to :t'itld Vlalue in Qorap~l!iin~ 
l11US1e but i<~ u.na,pprGob tt;n.i b;r th>& wo:rld 1n which !ih$ dm-. 
ula ted art of Albert McK:isoo b in vogue. Like Diok1 Abe 
dUcover!l that his t:t-ie.oosh:i.pa Mvil1 deplehd l:d,s ¢n&rgy, 
a:od he cyn:teally de<lidea that 11tolMl should havf! syeophants 
J: :tnstead of triendJn {T1TI>f,8l}. Inten111<!lY aw!llre that he is 
li v:tng a meaningleu lire. M rupond.s tl!> hi$ wi.t'e 1 $ 
i 
! 
D:I.Q)J: realill\ea tlla'b: Zle and )..1)$ l11USt aaek l:heil' rupaeltive 
illletrlllti,u in a tr!!.ditio.nl\l.IUJ Wol•l.cl mu<>h dif'f'llr•ulti from the 
prl!I .. World wu I JHHl.iety in whioh his rathe1• . , t'Ol' elt.ample, 
co.ntibntly ooeupieH'i a posttion nt f,\utho:l.':H;r e..nd l:'<>r>pi!H>1a 
... l:l1s tat.her had bell!n ll!wr•e of what he 
wu. with a de!,'lp pride ill the two prou.d 
widows wno ·raised him to belie\l'e tMii 
nothing CQ1Jld 'be sttp<iido:r• to ths 11good 
insilincta,• humor~ ¢ourte!!!y• and ooul' .. 
age. (n'r11T1 004) 
Thus, Whlln Nioole ooll)menta on Abt'l 'a helplusness, 11 'So !116n:V 
1\!ma:Vt men go to pieces nowadays., 111 lU.ck, more ~;~enattive 
to Abe's plight repliu~ "'And when haven 1 t they? Smart 
men play it close. to the line!~ 'hn!lcauae they nave to ... -
some of them can't 111tand it so they quit' 11 {TITN,99). 
'· 
25 
Both Abe and Dick !!lUst pl.!ay it close to the line be .. 
cause there is no established ox>der h suppovt them. Both 
mt~m !!lUst create their own values; Pick. attempting to create 
a11 ordere.d Ufe fol' himself and his friends who are ®eh 
weakel' than he. is not able to determine the limits of his 
ability to sustain the lives of olllhe:rs as willl.l as his own1 
[,:_ ------~H~i..._.s love for Nicole ltnd Ro$$l!lal')l'., hilll __ 
j fx'iemdship with: Abe- North, w1 tb- To~ 
BarbsU'l in · the broken universe of tM 
wa.rta. etHUng .... in such contacts the per .. 
s.onal:Ltiu had liHUimect to 'be some necei;Jdt;r 
fol' taking all or nothin1U it_ was u if 
for the remainder c.r his life he wu oot1 .. 
demnl!!d to oe.rry w:ttn :n:tm the agoa of 
certain peopl<l ee.rl7 met aud ¢~lu•ly 
loved, and tr> bEl only eomplete as they 
wer• complete thil!mt~elve.s. · ('l'ITN1 11!41)) 
Abe ia unable to halt! the downwud spital o:t; his lH'e 
in a corrupt! and affected sooiet;T which spurns. his aer!oua 
music and applaWis Alblllrt :Mcltiscot s vulgar noVE!le1 and he 
becomes a e.onf'irmed a1ooho'J.iQ• Abe actually parodies 
D:l.ck1 a wutef~~tl expenditlure ot ene:r$5:'1 on people who are 
dearly unworthy of h1m. On one of his dl"Unken sPrees 
Abe, "in the spac.e or one ho'UJ' sue.ceeds in entangling him ... 
self i.n the Pl'll'aonal livelli, ClOnseie.nces, and tmotlo.n• of 
o.11e A.fro .. Cuban and three Atro .. Arne:t<1oansll ('L'I'.l'N,l06). 
'l'hh particular fiuoo :reault~~: ,irl a nightclub brawl in 
whi<!h Abe ill beaten savagelr and Ol'li.Wls to the Raoquet 
C lu.b to dh • Abe I a death,. .l:tke his life• is viewed 
by his friends as a oom$dy' ot errors. Onl:r Pick mourns the 
ignPble ~;~.nd of hi$ fx•iend and tl:le J.ou of the value$ and 
promise$ of the old order which might have prevented Abe's 
sense lue dee. tltt 
r,•,'.. lie G:Lept deep and awoke to a slow 
1: mournfttl maroh passing his window. It 
:. was a long oolunm or ll!Ein in uniform,.· 
11, l I' wea:t'ing the famU..iar he !ll,&'b of 19141 
'i'-______ __.tb1~k_mE~fLin_f:t>ookeoats_and_s1lk_hats, ___________ _ 
'b\:u:'ghel's, aristo(lrats, plain men. It 
wu a tJo.eiat;y of vetln'lil.ll$ go:hlg to lq 
wr!!)aths on the tombs of tM dead. 'l'h!!l 
column maro.hed sbwly with a sort of 
swagger for a lost magnititH'l1tH'le 1 a put 
e:t':rort, a forgoU.en aorrowo The faces 
were cnlly formallr sad but Dick' a lune;~J 
b'ul'st for a moment with regret to:r Abe' Iii! 
death. and his own youth of ten years ago.(TITN,200) 
Otber charaetars in the novel &uch as Tommy Barbant 
Baby Warren, Lady Caroline Sibly•Biers, and Albea-t McKisco 
aerve to create the corrupt,. exploill!i\tin atmoll!phere of post 
World Wl!l.r I sociGty in which l!Wn l1ka Ili.ck Diver and Abe 
North go to piecslh 'FQ!Il!lw fl!;.rban, a pro:t.'essional lioldier1 
bas no valuu other thtitn tb.Oill11l Wh!Qh se»ve his pragmatio 
pn.ya on ot):J;an. During one of the Divers' man:r p111rtin 
Rosemary inquires whl!ttb.er ToJlllllY is .. going home., and he 
ruponds: 
"Hollie? :I have net hom.EI. I am 
going to a war."' 
11Whd ..mr? If 
"vH1at wu? An:r war. I haventt 
seen a pap$li' latd:r bUt I suppose 
there's a war .... t;he:t'e always 11!1•" 
~ontt you care what you fight 
.f'Ol'f 11 
Unlilm ntok1 :i.'¢~ll:l!l\\f ~l.!le.• X~O'tl p:l'~t(let l.t.flli a *'li!. ~~ ht llllf., .. 
ti:l'O.:f& it to~ n1a ~- !)r-ent. 
i!4l:;J 'Wal'i1'411'l.t th~tt P#<'~t~t1!l1t ~'f t/1!11 !!W~nlilr>l'f f~mtd!:ltatt 
\· 
f · t•llllllllt'l., bt>lt'ill'f lltliat!l!~ !tl,\~1!-t $hot l:l®~M Dll'• .Pi.'h:t' 1:\(1) t~ttl)~~ 
hti:t> P~7Cbcd.o~1tJdb- tU.stl\Wbl!id d.-t~:ll'; Ill~!' l!l'ieS~~h fl,f>,Pot«u?e 
i.ltn~n vt ft~tlOVi\t1'$~'!t-~ -Wt\l:'f'!iltJ-eii!Uil.l.j-(U.1iii!:S&Iii.--tbii -iS$$ 
ot .Pic!rt :i>i'll'&l" bf ·l*ll!lfll:i!~t '*'What•$ whtat ~- n& e<lUcull,t;et.'l 
f011i!1 11(!J.'l'l'Zf,3lft)"' ~lrif llJ!Al!'l"(}fl ~V$ll' !ll'!$.lilt'J.$ '-11 11~ppll)l'ttu\1t.y• 11 
l!'t;~;w ~lt• 1l'$ bet' fOuth, IMI<b)' 414 ltO'!i l!IUi\1111 t~ ta~tl tntali 
· .l!lh(lt. •·• •uttering .fll'm .a ea111~ r;;t ~0\\- ap.r-nl'lidtl£111· Pl'ill"' 
vttn~ n•*' t?U~. ~~ttlt•n~U.n! 1!1 court lml.l, t'~ wn1on 't•lle hld 
tnt(fo l"o,a:t Pl'i~:u:1~• 111n ~.x> d~not eal£'4. $-n• d!iln~a u:u. tft 
. w:ttlb ~:m: .1~11 rm,ij)k -1i%tl!l.p~t~ Q:tt ~4%' iht/!1 n•Mtn~ t\l!lll$«1~ ~~ 
w~u1 n,.ll'l!ltlel.t ill"'l a' ~&'flit~ ll.l'det:~k thft U(llf.b. !IIO:I!'~irtiJI"('l'I~lil.,tli) • 
'fi:t1.1**• ?.14l.bf ap)il:tt\'l'l.<~ihtli.J :fi$OJile ti.l\1 iitbi41: '1\o~ld t~~t~ if!ic"olit •~ktt 
.J:'ItJCIVifS ehi'J, 'II~~~ ~t:md $~1.1.~ l%~:11' tl'i'$~~a 4G~illl'I.U.t~g 11411 
llil'mU si#e.~• 'ml'®., ~h.111 ·~~~~ trilllk: ··ti~ llitr:t't. hr&~ d$il'lilt! · 
Ill~. MUS bi.lilt ~,~, l\f1~cl.t N:!i~"W$:1"\I'h 
tad:r CaJ~dt.M; tn-. 'f~U..sn l$$i:l:l:l'.n •~ ~@<ltl$ out< fo:r 
" ntmllt <.>n th• l!;owu lii'lil'lll.,i4 ~:~~ • HJ.w.Uo.z> lllt'lli ~~~u 'o 
l~ 1.1l jaU lll.b$.1'® Pli!tk \\\!\)lilt$ iii$ ki$',t' ~q~lll~v.111., a~ ttloowt 
~~l:l.I!IQ•; the p!'lMJillt18 but popu1.fi!l!• ~ovlltlb& 1\!llloll!lit 'li'tlll.'k l"e .. 
p~e~•nt«~ a vul.gii'll'iRtJ.o~ ·.of S'll:t'i·!)~fil ~t.,:ins,. dso l"'tltl•<~ts 







l.a4;zr ()~ll'ol.tfl~ ia an lftJ:illuto~nl£1 tul\!t a\fJ~la1 Jlll'di!>ilt>l•J .living 
a U.tlf.ll of ltt.w'.u.'J f<llll\ ~it~Ut'flt s~ dcHIItl n>~>'lhillg li.IJJ~il~"'thif 
t11 .:iCJ;<iii!t'Vt~ hi!tl' pl"*~~11t utatt::hl'tC~t• llil:ld u~ 1ral.u~~ tt~<o 
~:t 1fi~u&.l.:~ (}~all lt:~~:Jcl)fllll' *"' tn~r $1!1i~.$oro iif'KI' f1~ tt$ll' t~r .. 
.U.blitl'f.l Mli.l!,itHIQ -~~l);Uis t)b11J 'WI'IIUli: i!)f 3t:f'i<il:U& ~'~!llcra 
$UOt,i Iii.$ J''4tiJ~$ il¢J'J'ff#fl ill't (iiN,l\!.J.' tliti "tllliO\Ill.<lll 'IJ\1<.!< J.t;~ a nU:Wh! 







tQ @.;oa 1.lnbut<~:t~<l!:l li$UiN.O~ iii ~.oohn~~~ ff)'l!' wn., i'i~"Utf!(l1~l 
~nd fi(Jdd l!'$'1i't!t.ti'd!ll 'W'hbb riii;l'Jl.ll;f· 'ti~Jl.Qt~f!l' to !!~ ;~~;.rthlll 
ln_· e Ja<ll"'t~ 3u"'t~., .. 'l>l."· in the tll,lti~ l;)f w~tlli~l~ Ta '?h''"\ ~41!tl\ll.~ __ -u •. ...v;v . "'''* ::;. ~•~. , ~sa ~ 
t'l> Ab~ J~cm tJ~., 1i~!1Mi!IJ ullidy ~:CIIit>lillJ.n~ !ii.M Albi~i~.J:'Il, ~lllt.:itlCCI, 
u~ llil!lb;r 'iJ,w.rrw~?n iii,w/i 'i't)~ hrbilJ;It1 711.'1111 an til'@ l:I1Gk 
I.lhllh~-• 1\U1a Abit l::o);'ilibi!J of ~b&!l.v wo~l~, 
lli ~iJ.IIU,.i~n to U$iill ~iU01' :Ch!li~·M(;<fn'llt i>!> ~V<all!l 
lib$ ~Ol'1"~~ytbn f;lf :tli~kt .$ l'ltl.'Ui.1 l'itU~!i{"~>l'«<ltt lllto lllilli<kl!l 
the ajo.f' J<'Ui'tbns r;;r ins n(lvd, ll!l wliiti!h Dhk u~.i 
q)iel$et to t.t.e; hU tllililftt(kttt•ti~n ott ld.~J ~-• ~t 'il~l.~~. 
Wit~ ~1!1-U~~~~ O:f (100 ihl ?lll' 'llil:\liiiUO~h 'lht ,t'b~tl illlli<3CI' 
breo ~n ilblll' f.lt~b.ilil!~.t or ~Ul.l ~ri~~l. VtUtdnn ut 
'l'!J!a~~X' ~8, . :£h$l .~~l t>UUl'~ 'lltiijh tiM dud l.ie'~en 
~vt»m !Ul<* l£il:b~li!t*•- '\l\nd~l'&codq bhe fMI'l !lhtdi .fJ$.~k 
l~aa --~- lli!Jfi.!.."$i01i!!$d t~ t~Ofi~~f t~t.n!l tMtl l'iilltfl)l.e M¢t 
~ ~~> maj~J~l" llll.1f.;ltt~'M'~t '!}l'~a1tt'lown.- 'too llltleumt -.jc:!:' bzt~,~~.k 
1~ -~ n111vd ~llllil<Ar~ r¢~1'l w&a:r1t~ 'tffJ.lU• i$t~~t~& 1.11u htt~$i:m.wl 
t~l"~Up tlb.a id(t;n~Ul~~iitt.:l.$1\ ttllll'el at til::i!ii! tl>:'!O.b. lill:!llrl:iiot.l 
VIMli'fi !#1t:tk UQ i'lr>ht'l>'.l.t; Ill.~~ l:litl;ji~~ flilc'~Wf;ll to A~ l!)li'tb.J 
this shoo !ling llUIIl'ka l>:tek' a admission to h:tmae lt that he 
is emotionally entangled with Rosemary, and it aiso 
.rorasnalflows Abets death. Tne third break ooe'\U'Ii when 
a l.leg:vo friend of Abe North• .·.· its killed in RorulllUil;ry•s 
· hot fill room; Dick, ae !ling to save Hosemary* s reputatiie>n 





__ _..there b:r_r)reo :l.pi tf!_l)J.ng_t;u:lo th~L9L"N ic_o).e_~@_ br.eakdowns. 
'lihe fGurth break in the novel occurs with Dio:k' $ t:i.ght wUh 
the tax:!. dl'i v1tra in Rome which marks the end of hill 
af'fdr With ROI1Hilll1al'y• 'l"h$ fit'th break \'>Ciltll:'$ Whiiln th!ll 
cannons roar as th& saU.or.!l ltH11.Ve port and thll lvarl,ots 
wave good.b~ to tnem under Nicole I!Jld To!l1llW 1 s Mtel 
window; empha.si:dns the natu:re or thlll Warren .. tt!lt>b.li\n 
:relationl!lhip. 
'l'hua. th\11 struc tru.ral devhe of gunllhots or acts, ot 
violenca to mnrk atagea of D1~k1 G dee lin!). .• l\ls w\1\ll lis 
the minor ohax>aat:ers ~sed to pr¢>vide il"!format;iou ab<mt 
.~p,;,~ .• ;.k1tld of socht;Y i~l wn5,ah he lives 1 allow llhtl.·<~~lil~$·X' 
to 111ee the patto••ns wbJ.oh const;!.tute DUk Dhn~s 
intx-ieate d.,s Un;r. 
In his out line of Tende:c l:a ,'l:'he Night F'Hlllgeli'!<ld state I! 
that Diak Diver is e. "spoiled p~:l.est. 11 This term ia used 
· by U1e Roman C@.thol:tcs t() d!Hlc:rj.be a cann.id.ate .for tb.lll 
)J5 
priesthood who failed to take his final vowe. 








overtoneaJ 1tl ilil o:t.'t<~~n closer to pagan r:U!ual. ldPli.zed by 
hiiil !'t'hnds and patients, D:i(lk is e:;tpeoted to pel:'!or.m miraolu, 
and i;her!l'! IUie times; ae in the case of Nieol&~ whan hE'! actually 
enjoys the Ulu.don ot his eztill'aordinnry hea:U.ng powez-s. In 
tb.e early daya o:l' their love Ri\'lole had. bl:'ought lt<&ve:ryt;ni!;ng 
to D1c11:' s :tet:lt, gifts of sa!:!:r11':l.e:l.d amb:r•1Hiia, of worship .. 
ping m.y:rtle 11 { Tl'I!N1 la\ll}. Anotl~r of D1ck1 a wo't'l.lihippGI'l:!t 
the fathel' of one of Lliekts. S$rif!~ll!ly d!dul:'bed. pmtietd:s, 
kn$e.u at :Pick'$ ftlet befl!>g!ng him ll10 ~n.:we hb lllis"llrGant ao1n 
11 •:t believe in !iOU.,"'fiYU. os.n c'\:irt J::l.im* 11 ('l'ITllT,247) • il.o!lalllfU'Y 
;J:'Illvere.ntly think~~> of IH<lk u oe.in~;. Hf:l.:g;ed &nd god .. like" 
('l'ITN189); itl one o.t' hell' moro~; (;)mi!tional. mt;!ilt1lttts w!.th Diek, 
she iJQuches h.l.m 1'f~eling the smootlh cloth of his <a>at 








Dick :!.s a p!lll?V~t' ted Cnrht figure when he dh.grtule$ 
himself' in the fight with the taxi drivers :l.n the papal 
--------------------- -------------------- ------ ------- ------ ~---





He was thinld.ng, hill wu l:!. ving in 
a world completely his own and in the 
tilmall motiona of' hb face; the bl'ow 
raised or lowered,. the eyes »arrowed 
or .. wid.ene. d, t. h.e Ups. $·e .. t and r.·ese~~ the play of his hands, sb.e L!ificol!f · 
l!lli\W him progrGoUI f'rom phli\U Uo phase 
ot hb own story spinning out inside 
him, hie own, not Mrs. once he clenched 
l:tis fiats and leal'l:Eid forward,. once it 
brought :!..nllo his fue !l.n ~il:ltpreuion of 
torment and dal!pai!' .... Wht!ln it passed 
its $bamp lingered in b.1$ etEUh (TITN1300) 
Di.ck' ~ s'q.f.fEtring. iS a perversion ot Qestheman~H the 
angubh he aui'fers is rootad in his e.bsorpUon with the 
lile'lf, and hb helpleu despair is the dirac t res1XU"·,ot· 
loss o:f' con.ftdenc!ll il'l himself. As IUcole gains ego 
s~:rength, sM meksll th.e ri'lru,al gesttU'&a of the 
prie.sthood o:f' the self Which. are similar to Dicktel 
&1 
"She annoints herselt with bath oil, croues herself rever• 
<~ntl:y with Chand Si:ll:teen and thinks, 'liow go(!)d to bEt 
worshipped again' u ('1'!'TAr,lll90 .. l!l9l). Dr. Dohmler's w1:t'e, rec"' 
ognidng tll.e 91vers 1 intel.Ule praoocupation witkt tht'l aelt, 
says, 'HI dontt like Am.el'ie!u'llh They're s~;~l.fish, s.el.• 
:t'bh1 " ('l'I'l'N1 20l) • 'l'hus, Dick and Nlc~J~le .alloWing them .. 
aelvu to be eaugb.t in tne trap of their Gwn egos, per .. 
1---·------~-
t'ol•m mock (inrhtian rituals of self·glol'ifiesUon. 
Dick Divel:' 1 s b$lief 1n his healing powEJrs hued on the 
resources of his youth can bfil conddered to be h:!.e tra,gio 
flaw "because it is bued on tna :UlusioM of eternal strengbh1 
health, ancil the goodnsas of peopl~. Dick is the Vi!<lt1m of' 
:t'aoile optimiamJ he believes in !l.h.e self to such an extent 
that he fails to •xeroise the oritiod knowledge which. 
bvinge brue sel:e'•lml'fwJ.edge. Ct~>tnmenlling Ol'l llhis typically 
-
American habit of' mina, R. W. s. L&wh say a b ~he l!.mer:t~;aan 
Ad$1!ll 
l4 
'l'h41 d.ootrbe ot positive thinking 
i& a posturll!l• ... tha.t is1 a aubaUbu.te to~ 
lll,orality. n need not be dignified b:V 
:.turthe:r <Hllndderatio:n e;x;()ept J;o notillle 
Us. traui!l:ul.ence, combined with its eco• 
n0mic su.ooe$sU• bad led to a at;;Ul. m¢re 
extl:'eme posturing of' s.kept:l.Qism. 'l'ha t 
eltepM.oism takes. the form of hullil1ty 
to b,uman natve IIlli u l:t'•wounded e.nd $elf .. 
wounding beyond 1•epe,1.t>. 14 
R. W. B. Lew ;La, 'l'klll! 1~J5&l' i(liiltl i\d&ll!l 
ana T;raaition in 'llh& NinttEU!lllth Oent.u?.z 
0fi:rii!cs.go flrus; !~i>51Jj, P• !9?. ' · 
Thus. Dick believing he ctu1 sUM<.H~s.full.;r shape lti(;ole 1 11 
life and the 11 vss of oountleslll others as well as his own, 
beooJnE'H; ell!b,.ttlllred t\rld paral.yl'le~ for futur~ ao tion When he 
realizes that he ha.s not enough atl?ength to completa tt1<11 
impo$sible task he sat t'cnJ h1lnsdft 
Tender Is The Night rece 1 vu itf, U ille frorn a l1.ne 
in Kea ta1' "Od~i '1'() A Nightingale"; 
• ~ '11 ~ ~- ~ ~~~- oiJ • if'~ f-· ~·'I'.,,'!". 1ft: 1\" ... ·--If". ·• ... j 't ·oji_. -~ ••• '. 
But here thlil111e 1111 no ligh,t;i 
Save what trom lUJ®ven is w~.th the b:r.sues blown 
'l'l:u•ough VE:H'dlM!lllS gloorlll1! and winding mouy ways.l5 
Albert Gutlra:ed suggests ths. t litl.is r:l!arl\icular q,uotation from 
Kell.tsts poem expresse.a DiokD1ver•s d.edre !l.t lih(!) end of the 
16 
novel t~:n• the "submersion of eonMiousneas. 11 Although it is 
true that; thi!l poem doea oontain images of flight and the 
sweetness of dE:htth w:n~,otl eono th•J l!le l.e.noh:oly thOlAghta of 
Dick Di vat• as he d.rittls from one small town to thi!i ntJxt 
15 
John Keats~ 110de To A Nightingale'- 11 llla;!or B;t"il!ish 
Writsrlil, ad .• G. Bo .Harrison (New Yorkt Harcourt Brace and 
Dom:pan:r .. lS54), P• 344. 
llJ 
Albert Guerard 1 11Prometh&lJ.s and the Aeolian Lyre 1 11 !!!!. Review, XXXIII ( Btn:•:\.ng1 1944), 491. 
:54 
poet longs for the pe.:r.M:I.sa au~,zuted by the molodil:ml!l sen!!! 
of the night:tngde jU$t u Dick lottgl!l t'o.l' s world in wbieh 
the dreams o:t his youtb. <Han be realh:ad. nLttoky Diok1sn vision 
of himselt as kin~ and brave Dl'• Dinr W&l'l a tender dream, 
but u Wright Morris &t\t;s;Giats, Dick wa.s the viotim or th1& 
pandex-in~ dNnnu 
Pi.::k Diver, l'tilv:tng had hia eneheu:ltmant, 
Mving lUI:ii;l.ned to tho d:t':>am that pand•~red 
in Whtl'lper~~:; and having ll>eliln omr1pel.J.ed to 
an aesth&Uo ool:ltlllmpllttion h0 has £1nslly 
o®l!i'l to und.e:t'atiili1d"' :retur.!uJ to th6\ dl:'e$m of 
Wut Egg, J.l:nowins; th.U the green ligh.t will 
be absE!ntl from Daisyt s dock, knowing t;hat 
the i'Utn.u.•e l!ltalild.s b!llh:l.nd. hlmt With it;l!l '!ldl;c 
, in ib moqi'!h. so he drifts r:ro1n Bu.t'fal:cv to 
1).-.h"i&• 'from Geneva, N<::lw York to H<n•nell 
· whe.re thll.t dream or a .gh•l:1 Nicole finally 
lost him. 1"1 
:Oiak Diver wanted to be loved and need<:~d; however, 
his attemptls to attdn thue ideal!l were not based on careful 
judgments or his ruourou bub on an inflated view of him• 
se.lf as a hero ot' al.lllost mythical J,Woporliions• Wright Morris 
lr11linta:l.nt~ that Fitzgerald actua.lly created a !IIPlll<lial form t:€ 
l.1 tera:t'Y .eo.n$ohu.anus to l!lxpre.llUI Dick Diver's approach to 
lif4H 
---.. ·---.. -~ 
l'l 
Wright :1<1t>rl'h;: uTha F11no t;1,op o.f l'!oat:o.lgi """""))'. 8.cot t 
Fi tagerallil n New York: Haroourt, 
B''lil.Ca arad Gol!l1:fji~;~::ii;'"~Wo~.l6l!l-.~l89, 
1'11-tt:ki D!Ye!!l' 1 l:!.kia lliM ~~a II lilU~¥bf 1 fJI:t'llUll t':rOil Ill Fla .. 
tmd.i.'l imlll!E~ 0f Itilltoelt' u lltm~ .. a t~lt .. ~:~on~lllptl m.icb. 1e 
~-ill4'tati&Ily te mrth1~al. t~ p:t<\\lplll1"trhil---c~ '5$ :riit1fit4-l~ 
an;v •n'e 1U'•• ttt~k taa~io»d a tA\tlt-1•$!l i"41ll' ntN~:U' 
wnlel!t W®h'l. &¥all'I'J1G b.:!.J.:l to ·b$ • f"n\ ... val:'i!l' p .. yohl1ltl"t~<ti:1 ll1MJl1 
hi.U\Ii\mnd_. and JI.I!\U~illll ~a.l"bhn,. l)~.tm, at 11!Ult1 tlifk ~eaUtO$ 
liM t fih&X>G 1$ Srt)crei'J dh.PiU'UY btil~rihltl hb .Wlll$1. l edt lll¥J4 
l'i#d1tl;r; l:ll~J .. u ..... uilt~·~l'll 41re1nb•• al'l4 hia ewu•tU.ltf.ir b!ll• 
llifi:rta llo !lt~t•rtoNt~. 'i'hli<a1 :IH.e.tt•# 1"dlt;~N ot ~-nt eoa• 
:d.lilta llllliaJ.r at b.i# .lnat~UU:r tt~ :~:•!ltcfi!rl1!i$ hi~ l:baltaU-na-
Ub Gata:tby, he ~·~¥~ not i"(a~OmGUe tN! l'i!!d wG.tb. tll:l.t! lt'l!i!~l. 
~ ~MQt$l51 ~t l:>i~;~ll: tll'fGJ~.''• li~diM Ufl.a itt 'llu ta<l.t 
'bat b.,lt~ i~biUtf;r tt) at~eura'llt~ly •·"-••• lid.!l $tiW.G!iilf>btt -~ 
Wl:li!l.~f.Ut!!UIIt l'la$Ultlti! in h:i.t~ tiltlini d$dl"U~ tto.n., '.l:hu~a- Pick 
+''tftvt\t 18 4Eil1Qlll1t411\i at tlii$ Cf~d Qf ·~;M lilt>1'!1r). il!l ~ '11J~ll)c:TWh~.~~ 
thf1:t>ll) b M1i!¥t 1!11 pt\at rm.l? Q hbves ht~ 'bi!&~• an a:baltaa 
dx-!t~;:; in th!t!· W~!':i4 (>f: hb l.~ll! I; c$~i!i$11lfh ' OttfS :l'i':i!'11\t~.1"1e,b 
statu tt!atl 11tme t:!¥td flltl~ok; tu 'l.'$'alintt01l tl¥ttl l}iv(!x>*lll 
~·· . 
t 
ruin is h~ppening and cannot ~e stopped, achieves its 
overwhelming force Mt:. by e.Jtactness of deta:i.l but by · 
l9 
the very va.gueness with which FitSl~erald !l'lllds." · 
lUs latest noM was poet•srked 
from. Horne 11, New York, · whieh is. • •. 
a wu•y ssll townJ in an;v ease. M 18 
almost ce:rtainly in thd section of 
the country in one town or another. (UTN;5.l5) 
'l'b:tts 1 the hand, some ll'l$.n who captiva t!\1<1 hi$ l/il. ud:!J;uace 
on the beach at AnUbe$ wanders al.Jn()l.!t anc>tllMO'IiUilif fl'om 
one sma.ll town to anothel!' in up ... state New Yoi"kt the 
RhQliiee Scl1olar and promhing psfohU.tt>io cNlillea:rche:t' 
:!.a l'educe.d to writing l'JO$ tcards tl'om Il~rnell. 
19 
Otto Friedrich, 11F. Scott Fittgera.ld: Money, p1oney• ' 






Pa1;'t Vt ~aol$gro11ill! Matelt;a:t.. And Stases .!!! Contl)\Hii tion 
of !Tender Is T.he H:l.g,At. II 
A study o.t' the various l'trlteoedents ot 'l'ende:r J:s ::rM 
IUghl: revub that PHz.ge:rald had. eo~1side:rs.ble time to 
37 
111volve 11 c;lear concept ot D:l.ok Dive X' t s pe:raonaUty. Bru.eool.i 
no tee-trnatn:m.ere are no l!l&lJ tlorisinthe <fl'afts of )gender 
J:s The ll!igh'll which itldica tlil that Fit.llg<m~ld had di:.!"fleulty 
l!i th the delinaa t;:ton f!J:f IH.Ilk'·* ohe.raote:r: 
Although Fitagerald did not write 
long, detailed aualylilelil or his wor~k, the 
prelintinuy lilketeh ot Dick Diver prepared. 
in l9&2 :!.ndicatss llha t he kl.'HiJW th.$ · oausu 
of Dick's deeliJ:le. The tir111t hQlograph 
draft to~ the published version &t 'l'Einder 
Is The l\T1gbt ra.veals tlla!; Fitu:geral.d 
tnorougli:ti understood his hero. There 
ar• no disoardeiil sel•ctions which show 
oontruictory dews r.;~£ Dr. Diver. ·~ 
Fitzgerald apparently had a definite opinion rega:rding the 
manner in whioh be w:t.ahed to pvesent Dick D:l,vf:lr to the 
reader. BrueeoU t s stUdy of the nmnuo~~eripts reveals that 
F:l.t~gerald thought th.a t t;he reade :r would have a more 
comprehend ve view of' Dick if the flashbaek teohnique 
:ao 
BruecoU, '.l.'l:le CompQdt:l.!i>n of "'render ls The, .. JTiahit•" 
P• 105. 
I 
••• 13(lok IJ: ope.na with the fla.shback t& 
Dick' a !'il'!lt meeting with Nicole in 1917. 
The critioisms of tn1s aspe.ct of the no~lta 
~;Jtl"ucture c#.und. Fitzgerald to lilubaUtute 
a straight ebrenological structure in the 
author's :t'inal. vel'lliOlh J:t is, therefore 
notelltol'thy tna.t thtll :f'lashbacl!: structure ia 
the only l\lcneme presentt~d in the me.m.:useripts. 21 
!--~---~~~-----~-~--------- --
I$ ':!'he Night is more o:r less fb.ed. in scop&, the me.nuteriptlt 
from whioh the Dio)l: :Oive:r v&raion evolved eontdn many 
different points ot ne.rr~;~ti.ve em:PlU\sis.. The at,~tececdents to 
the Dick Diver a tn.y. at various th¥U ealled ~ur T:xee, !!!, 
Eoz Who :!tilled Hill Mothe;:,, The Mel.ar& Due, The World's Fair, 
are based on a me.t:d:eid.e plot, an "intellectual !lltU"der on the· 
22 
Leopold•I.Gelil idea." The gexae:ral plot at the Mela:rky !llllU1u ... 
scriptUl revolves S,l:'o'\Uid a younr; liollywoO<l teehnician who 
goes to the lU.vitu•a vrith his mother, and attempting tG keep 
pace with the social set there, becomes involved. in a love 
e.Ut\1» wi.th Dinah Pipu a.n.d ev!Jntuall:y kills his m.otb:u 
in a rage. Eble suggests that the tone of thue manuscripts 
ilJ similar to that o£ Gatahy 11with the haute monde 
2l 
l;lruocoU., 'I'!fl Composition of' 11'l'end.el:' Is The Niall tV' p.43. 
22 
Letter from F. Scott F:l.hgeral.Gi to MaJtVrell Perldn$ Aug .. 
ust 25,. 1925 in K$nneth lli. Eble, 1~. Scott Fitzae.rdd, P• b4. 
il'i<l.k.bl!;\ t ~- Ulll!ii.'Ul.t f.\!:) 111 gl'f;)Vltadllll but h1~l\lf iindo,pei\1 pet--
&\ 
lllOXU!il.ity<t !t l':n 13ht" ifi!ill,a~lq ~~Uti)i'1Jtlilf! ~11\m:li~ .b\!1~~-· in• 
! vetwd il?i a tl,~t ~~titt;. ·~l.'W» Ulii:U~An poU<!tt1 I~~i !IG til~!.~ 1"'1plll:r*lt 
I )JJi'lllli'l't~!] 41nM1' lX\~lJ ~!(IJ) 111 •~naluded >d .. 'llb a tit~e11 ud 






Ji!J'U()l'lili'U. •:b't!l&i.ne t!&Mt al!i,!:t.QUeJb. WM!il i>f 1'1!1W'!;$~ ~, '(1!1\Jll;,, ~til!' 
h d!>.awn nom t>llia Mewk;J $11&1'11 :tt tl&a 111 di~nttr wntcb.. tu 
~Ult!'k:i" iiMl'lf ~OkiU thli ~la~_$tlCI!;rJ-~I\!l\\~~__:~-~!ltft:i>l$ t~~~--~­
th~t ut~:'ial toc'I.!JIIii'£'1 ~tt ll!ell\J,~ltf1 11fito at -llll'i iliA a "wPt~ti~kllr 
fi 
(IU!I.t'l'llbl~b nEII1ill!'~Uo 1 iDflJi!,t~<~ll'• QM¥-l\tt>~rw. 11 
IUi~.0~.1h$ to i~W'Jl,llll:IU.t i''Uikll.li«it"JAld 4t_.a:t'Cl1114 8 tl'!!itl"iddi!l 
plol.r in tM •~n <Jt l!i#:U ami :t>epa•~ ~~~<z,!.a ~lll~kst with 
'il:Qll~Ml"f lj~fll Q(i Jtihiij 1'i1pt'l!l'8: W!tih 'tine ~l,l;fth ':At f.U~fH~n4 t~•t 
ot •nuGel"l.,ta p:r<te1114i~ '.l7sM~.JA.Jillll,,.,i•ight, ~d~ ~1d ~:tu 
l'b£ftf.t u4 m~l\laeq\i~rxtl.y Wht iW~td•4. ~\t.l:~U" h e~onoerntd. 
Wl'!lh !\r~a).MOrl 4\~ lf1l!l~~ &llft &i>tiJ1.ji~Qti1ft J'i.-d~Rlll 'l'ihli! 10ftb-
te htope 1lo Uw ~ ~t~·«l lU'~, Wli 'il$ pt.lnt IU'ld i!IM to a~1Dei•H• 
~M:y 'fttlt>llf llMlll' •*1c~Al .__ •ntt~:l illl'l&~g:ll#lll Oli :f:1"1W1~U&ll 
D 
&.~!lit. ul.t:bu!.tl!ll.:y i~$~ll!'10\U!I 1\t.G()i.fl.li,in~t;. u ltl$ne111• til• emott~:>na1 
ba.r(kl"U.PiiiJ ot tile KQll;)!'!l p~dd.o~ 11. prd1ltli1na~ •ke>\lch tt~~'t' 
th# ~.'f<~~~t #tO:l\'f• 
~ 
~ttetl.' t'r.ft 11'. £h'lt>~t ·l~UI~t~ilfl'Jitl.li tt~ $la••U ,,.ll'ld.~ll!; t~ .. 
liS, 19f4i$ ill l1Tblt'1 A':.•. ~(/~>t,t f!~JI!t>!l\f!t P• Uii .. 
14 
~l:llilU, P• 73• 
~' !1!1~tt<n~elt't 'lll! .~r. ,IU .• 4ji! et. F~t•il\:lJUb :li'J• a14 ... 2J.e. 
40 
Thus, the antecedents to T.ender Is The. lljj,flihb gave Fitz• 
gerald an oppo:rtunity to work out Dick Diver's intt'ieate 
d,e.stiny. Fit.lilgeJ:'ald had amplE~ ti.me llo decide on the appro .. 
px<iate method by which to unfold thlil Dick Piver stor;n the 
na.rrathe mt;~thod which he selects i$ brietly outlined in his 
lutllllz ~ecessaxz, !11'Ust be told without p'\l.tting in his reaotionll! 
or fee lings. From now on he-1-.tl_a_iilisifery- :tlll1in-,--atf_l.e_ast.--tit~-
2G 
N1ool.e without her guul!ling the myster:r .•t In the lignt (lt 
this stUelttflnt it seel!ls l.Qgical to conc:Lude thst Fitzgerald 
pur)':lose llf em,\')lo;red the Conradb.n devic111 of indire(lt treatliiEint 
of ohal?ac ter1 as described l:);r Wo:rli Maddox Ford• who collaborated 
wtth Conrad :tn a number Q£ !'lfll'ly novdsa 
It heoau ver71 IH~rly evident to us !:hat 
what wu the .!llattel' wi:llh th.li! novlill .• and. 
th(a !:~l:'itbh nov$1 1.n p~\rt:taulari WlillS that 
in waz l(li';;t>aighllforwa:rd,. ~ltal:'eas ·in ;vo··~l' 
general l'!.equa:tntancaship with JO'IXl' t<&llowe 
you can never. be liltr.aight.forward. You 
lltlllet l'l.l'l English gent'lelllii\n at yo·u~\' golf 
olu.!:l. .He is beefy, .full of health; tha 
!!IOI'al t,.oy i'Nl.'!l the English l?''ublic achool 
of the fill11ill\l t type.· Yo<l d.:!.Ji'lco·ver grad• 
udlr that h;;!J is h.opelosllly l1lfl\ll'IUI.tlhe:niQ• 
dishonu t 1.n ma \ltera of small change 1 
but une~p$chdl~· ;!lelt .. aacrii'icing, 11. 
draad.f>ll lhl'•"'to. gail . such a man in fi<~• t, .. on you oo1.dil n~t begin at t.h!) begixming 
and work hie~ l.i:t'$ nb.ronologi<:Hallt to tn.e 
' 
~mi. Yo\< mtstl t'b!!t ~~ htm 'W1tb a 
atutong il~JD~llllll!en~ a~ ·then worok 'llatlk .. 
WS.Jt\4.• $lilli t<~~;Jt.\6 n~.r .n.'ta pafin ..... tJ~'b 
tibst:n:<r lltil l~ttuiJt u evot.ve~:t. ~ 
41 
J?1ta,ael'al.4 illi!ll~11•4 to S.nt~IU'UJ'-1"1 \he ~tyu:••o.tel" d i>1Ck 
tit:Y_.$1' \If Pl'(tllllltDtiog him 1.M1,.,..~t1J.r in ·~Uui t#O~:l.'l!li:lt4U! .ldll#lfll"• 
lJiClk*B dllt.~11$t ~I!IMI •. I I>' 4!1:1"0~8.41:1" lmpt~t:tt 0tl th$ l"GIM.'t91" btl'" 








ot T&qftJ~ tt 'El\! 'N&gt11 I>hk ia oba.n~ at the be!~ti tJt M.$ 
.Y"r~k~.;-.. , ;,_- 'i ,_.,_,\·;;:_:·.-:- :,.'./',,_ 
IIOCbl lllUCOetJit) {t:l.'lild~ lly • tlhe ftlwte,r ti~!~Ot'lll'IIJtl !lWllll"lif of D1ck*l!l 
P' .. (C~#Ull'V'$ i!!~tS6:1"iO .. taU!IIn !lUI tM J,l11lit "J>li!S ~oa.Nit,111 l!ld 
tol"Vt'aH.a"' I'>'V$<l' tlitJk'a Plilth• l'be full :r•a:Ueats.o~ ot tilUk'f 
44!Cliftlll 401(1)$ ttOtl CION Wlttl tb..(IJ liatltrl ptlj!iil<l$ Of tbA\1 flO'VtJlro .. 
not untU tlcM ~!'taller ~- ~. an OJpOA't'WliJif to intlil~ra 1.1111 dl 
ot. bb 1~1l'tOt lllblltii'Vlltlicu.Ut ot. .Ulck•a Uta. '!'bllllj n.S.ok' !II 
tlfl~t.tl• fllUV. on ili:l& JHil1!'151in~•11 p:roto~atonil\11 lll!lG ii\loci~t1 
kv•ll .(!Qlllllltll tta -. lilb¥-l:t.:WI (ttteo'll'el'f to miJt :t~Jna..¥-t,. ·AI.~ ttl 
18 tbb ohlllltmt ~f s~l"il.'fi!t 'll4\Uh ~biUII \tnt(tMUlV to D1.4kft~ 
llmtt"aet!il1!' • 
&noru,- l'l.nel" 1.!*,0: ;s:,Dt lt4G' •• ;pubtt.lllla4, !QeJt 
mtllll~fi1 'ftOtlll! lilll "IJ!1t'tl\i3¥:'!'A.~. l"OJ,l:t!Mll\'l~ hUt fOI' p~Ut!tng 
. . . . . 
11not pqpbl l>U' tit>:l!lll lllt.l''lh'!l.l.GutlJ tllke4 CIUI.& h1!ffl..-1n. ~ 
fh 
~·or4 lflld.dq 4''!:Jlm• 
(~tUtblii.W Uttt. ~ftrl ::..,. .. ~ 
Ia 
Am!~'lll 'l'\\ltnl:i!Uillt~ 












Admitting that he created eoml['H)IIite characters in the novel, 
Fitzgerald defended his methodt 
••• you nluflt a<llllit that the ted of: 
building a :monument out ot three kinds 
of me.rbl.e was 'brought off. You can aocuae 
11}$ ot not hl!lvinl$ the powu to bring !,t 
ott 1 but t.ht!' theory that it can't be done 
is )Q.ighl;r questionable. 29 
Hemingway t 11 s ta temen t that Fi tzge ra ld produced ~taamn 
- -- ------------
m!l.I'Ve llously faked cue hbtot'ies 11 shed-s 3.1ght on Fi t:agerald' s 
method ot eha:t~aatertraatiott. It is ellilar that Fitzgerald did 
model his characters on people he had. known personally, 
and Nicole. is an excellent example of one of Fit:Jtgerald• s 
success:t'ul. composite oharaciUlriH Nioole is based. not onl;r on 
:Fitzgel'al<:'lfs wife Zelda, 'but on Sa:ra Murphy, a Ri'l'iel'll. aoo .. 
ie.lite and friend of the Fitzgeralds•. 
Arthur Minner's desoriptic:m of Zelda indicates some ot 
Zelda' Iii obaraoterist:!.os whioh F:!. tzgerald gava to Nicole$ 
29 
She was even mort striking :!.n aptHJa1'l!.l!loe 
noll than she had been u a gil'J., Her he.ir 
had d.al:'k:enad to a 'glassy dark gold' J lVitz-
gerald oompared it t.o a ehow* a. Her wholE! 
:t"aoe had ·matu:rl'ed., until. even her mouth•"' 
1 1lhe cupid 1 s mouth of the magadne oovert .... 
onl;r intendfil!itd the almost hawklik~t upper 
p!!,rt o.f her tao a with it• firm l>row and 
ita remerkabl• eyeis. SO 
'l'urnl:rdl, Soc>tt; P'itagerald, P• 24o. 
30 
M!,zenel', 'rh<'~ Far Sid$ of Paradl!!• P• 200. 
'l'll• tact t)aJA~ l'!icol$ autt•t>e~d tt'om lll$t'rlt.t~.1 i'UI:llltlillll S~l.&o nt.e 
U• o:;ll'l,Jtlrt tn :lJAdilt~~ tlil'l.O< ~d a •~Mit.~ •ntd u~l!l~~twn in 
1&80 W!Uoll ua unl!t:t<aeterilll:fkd 1':1:1 h$.1l:udM titi!~ll 1'4B viol$nti 
titu•-. !!aW!'pb1 ~l$\7 Plhldtl$d ,!!lU~;~lll:tt.ld. id,t;lri, d~hUt ttW 
Nicole ·w~weru lli{i!lM Wlill!l .~X't aM: ~l'1~ ~n<~;. •nii aw,tm1ng with 
11 
fit liltll'ill!!Jl of ,l$f!Vl.t a:r'l!:lu!i111 h$.:r neek:• It iU.tl!)l$ wttntl fliW1lml!1q 





l.'l!ek: :Oi'w~l" illl l)all'tkll,v mode.'l.led on tt~M:t<i ~~lll:t'!lh:t1 h't!&:• 
ban4 ot ~lft;l'&l ~J~Mlli ~~~~ "'• ~ fiJi! Ul;\!lilpfdGclll,l;1 t.a~till &M 
;tllitt$Ud. v:ttr t l$ h~d a Ullf.ik !!fit !!ltMd.n~ Uft Wit vid a~ !i!Uf-
·a~ 
px<1$1ta.{.• 111 .l\<;;fl.~ii'41n~ tl~ \t'w:<n'lm.U.it tlhe '11!1J1;~¢'iJS illlfll!~tt'd t• 
-~~ col.i@ti7 ~t~. Mtt!l.tlt.lliAt ~.t~. Ill$. ~· tth<~~:!!'lll il•4 u the n!1!11"d• 
rn ~· !liWIIln•t (If! l.i!lll7 ~1'4~ ilrur~ .. l'(!fttl~!\ an~ f£l'n tloo, 
ot b Uil:ite>l. d1.l {;~p d•A~tdJ~mli! fo:t tn•mt~~tl:ttea •»11 th~U> 
tn&Ml\1 ttn!l ll'1'ill!.lp~.-lJj1 taJll(lnt: thAt ~rt.tb fiJI At~~U 'iltttb t\Miti 
l1'iti!.I!\'IEI:t'dt1 CAA:,PtilJI;r>m't llcWll flti~ilpW.lt'111 ·M' .MlU'OO~i in trua 
Opiin1l\ltt ~r;;~j>h$ (;f !tt.~le.l...iJ., .. ~H Jl.~!l# 
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n MUil & '!lle,lf'~ at •~nU• •:t'i\\'1 bt:'lcmt um-
hl"&tl.s.t.t ~!'ld •ttPfitl\1z-Ul1!>11 f!Jt bet ~~h 
t:U.fi~~·!'l!lg tr>~IZIU.!Jill oli:lslld $'hU\tt(lra !ilnd 
ta4e« $t~tt's lli.,okt~ on dFi'Ve'nfi!h l'::"1llraW 
~1~.tl:'jii~ dt~min~t<~ii tht11 'Mill• lib D 1t~:k 
tliVtiJ' lll! hit 3t>-qll:~ ~., &\ 
lb~\'l., 1 P• 155 .. 
H 
-\'!:!~•• PP• :tOO .. :s»'l,. 
l't$S .. 1'1 lt•'W't !!4l_.l1 l'ltA$ llici,WO;{'f®n~# ~1<'1 l}llli:l t>t F'1tl,.. 
lllt'al!Vil fl'l·~~ta-l::.:;.i(/1 11l~11'~at~. a ;,"<l;~lf! n;;~:Uaro;:;od. el.u»~a Ailt"' 
i 1!l~J!llill• .f~t11t lil$ ~:U.~ll: tll 'l~ll' WQI ~-~·irlfl'ill"' - H~~l!!~3l!'J' * ~~'1b~~l<a1!4 
I 
'If~ It 1\I'IIJ.ia;h.ct~ bJ X.oi$ Rlli01/i.\11 tIll ~·$'Qfih ·ll\1~ ~~~~U~Jl ~~ ~-~ tt 
eur. Pifl'l:U.lt'~UI c,£ M:t' t:t'lti!.¥1 ~~~~s~plilli'$ 1.\'i: tlbl$ tiiM llt' ~~r< llll!I:C:.-i411:ltllf 
lll:l:lll a~~~ tt«s ~li!~~ M tl:t(ll.lo1llil.t !lil!'lli•ti' :('Q!!' ~jtlld;!)is ;te OM 
;;,.a. 
~l;:i~>Ut. ~ ·vtd~ 1111'1/b ,~:~at<£ li'i1l11 m dlt!1Ut~•" I.ll~ l~!fJ!ll.WJt<llt~:f, 
J,:_ --~~--~=-~~~~-~ 










ll~UJIII'l bJ l>e~ i$liOCII\l*'lllll !It$ ~~ athll>iitlll• 1~ 
'i."Ml'ili ~tt.li :tl$>11 -~7 ~ll!t:U:t'l\IJ.~Ilitli:! d<~JI>\\111J i$.t~l!t £}1dl1~:1\ltil 
11;1 ~f.'litOOIU• It ~~,b~ ~1!,1$;~~'· '!'11'<1,;;1~ ttlr.~ti'A .fNill II'U:IIr~~~''a :t~.·~~~ ~ll'lllt»~a.l 
$"fi(u•t~<.I~Hh :!!'ow lll•'lllPli'll• ilb.~ i'ill;htl \'iltb. tlu! . Itd1il& ~1111!1*' 
11$ ~;,\!,~,..~ tal Nl aQitu~l f1.illlll~ hl wb.illlll lli'!U~~!\>~.id ·~'a;~ bl'!Nl:w~d 
1~1 :~~~. At-'1' t~ inell.1iitn~, 'I!'U$.&««nli!. •• "'~t~ill•l:t !'!;:;~ 
ttliJ tt~-:rtilt m~ l't~liil!l:~ ~~~d wr'lit!ll 'ttib~t .tt:l!ilir waa fi 11d®tt 
~~. Wll<~~r:;a '11~l'1ilh11'111 tlt\~t t:· ;tv~lil ~ lll1i<i!'l\li 'Otf ~~~/til w&!W &'.ottll> 
~IS 
cO¥• li!r.tifi l,>)~<JI a~o."' 
Jtl.~mltit'l:llll1 1 $ i$.~\\1\lek IH't ~'li'il>~l'dll * l!l iUM~<Itf#~~l\'bllltl~fl 
tit•!lfhllii\U<l! \li('N!Iil !I:Oiti ~ii)t>di:Utt~" ~;'1\l.id (;Jt!,t1~l.;'lil!f,.. ;~~ :t$'1l'll'll'ilmt 
1$>& 
iltl!fi~JMi!?, ;'ll1~ ~u· ra&f!! 1/!lt :!'!:l:'i!f!.¥;&1!• p., ~~h 
~i 
'l'u~~u.U.,. §O.t~tJ.t li'~ t11l!mf¥t'IJ!• !h 170. 
- li ~ ,_ •'. ' ' - ' 
q.ucu~!d.o.n a.n ~*~~ ~o CMMe$fifr1.J~'J.en in an:r n~'li'el It& gaot 
lum tl'!lli obuaco.~&il'lli al!'e Cl"$atld1 blat! 1Jtth$theto tn.:r a'te ·~ 
li&n'Ou tt.n4 cotUJi& t«~n11 i'#U:bll.n f.lht n~vt'llht trf!lD'I'IO!'il:o It! 
nt.t!W ~lt•t' t't>d t~ •Jot' elut!'aete:l"• ot ~r ·~It lhtt .~l18l~ 
l'il1f;!k tJ1V$»• i.U.Qo~ wjjnl'riitn1 ~l)a&m~ i$c.~Jtl .... 'it.~IJI~~ 11M 1Us.m$.l)ltl 
1ihatl l!}hfltf t~~H M'llf w~d p~~topl~h ltl apit~ of tl!le f~<i·ll tlhd 
tbal\'411 :!U&!I b\l!l$ft SQ!illl! ed tiS.~ hint o.t fi1"k tti Wl''lll ~~rt~ttmt:U.tu4tt, 
-p--~--~--~--~~-~· 
'I ~ ncnt r•'lef!li!J btl Mill Utl'ltlllll~J~ d&lttn:r :s., .nciil onlf 
II 
I oon.IJii&l;&l)~t llll'ld I:'J(f:t,,.•val'f:l4 ~lit dto ~e llUi.tt~h tb•euil.J.~ 1• 
I II ""»dfl1· 
" · · lu l'4HJ~tliltl ~&ll'.llft Cl'il'!l<lt ~M ~SWJ t'iq vf.lll'lf -~··t: .,li!i 'l:W!J! 
~ td)~ :l~W:I'$ fa~mAb~ 10 a~d li!Ulb ttht pul;ll.itt.t U¢ta ~t etudi~~ 
lii.Uillb ~- .~();~<)ll•a at. G'O•t!.!&Rt fef ,"'t,nW'!It,if..'.t~ilt ,1\l,tml.r~ 
'll'h:te4 l'fl..<!lr-%'ec:~t ~mob,~, tlbill ~~t?J:l~~tt . b,.t; lin!l''tl'ltilil\'l:.lf# c~!U.eh!n Qf tbfi 
novel.* a 1!1$1\'Qo t~!ll¢:u~etle app~t•:t o~ IMf ~. l''~tmw~t !ll1lU-
dftm ~t tth• •*"v~l ·•r Wflll tm •l~n~ tr- U.M$ r111t tq t~UOlll• 
tns vtl\t~m«~.nt ~ (!btat"~IJ !';. $hal~* 
11 Ft tt~g!',¥l'•ld'ts 
. f'dl tt<f illti111ntta tlh~t 
w1tll E~illc.b !'tUN:ta<i11~· 'i'h~ t~aJttl ot 
~llt'ill(l:tlf:ire 11 the l.tnl'~•t hi$ eVt:!' !110l~~d. 
ad tM lll\11$tfl•~r~.et ftt hu.'lllltn '~~i1:t>tl'i~f 1ft &u ·~ 
vel.* Ill m1dli$.:h d1ata~t• 11~• a a. ftlt\lllt l!t~£11 
tbo-ae tt!'.lftU w:u1~ a ~1111l!ll!PI.1' llbt BV%'i!l.tlhtc mtli'l•" Jf 
-:: 
F. Scott Fil.lil:gera.Ul's TGnd$r Ia The Ni[:$h.t wu first 
published in book form on April 12, 19541 and the novel sold 
only 15,000 oopies--t.M least of any of Fila:geral<l' s worlcs. 
'!'he critical reception of the book was generally unfavorable 
as most oritius charged that Tendar Is The Ni&ht laok$d_~htl=----­
plot and charao.ter control of The !:treat Gatsb;y;. Many critics 
objected to the c;>pening chapters of the original version of 
Tender :ts The 1H .. ant on the gro'Unds tb.at the initial emphasis 
on Rosema.r:r Hoyt t s point of' view preven\:ed the reader from 
accepting Dbk Diver as the central character ot th!! novel. 
1ror example, John Chamberlain maintained that Fitsgerald 
violated e. catego:rieal ezpectEUlCY by- causing the arrows of 
attention to point toward Roaema.ry. nBu.t as a matter ot taet," 
says Chambe:t'lain, "the novel does not really begin ®Ul 
l . 
Rosema.ry ill more or les.s out of the way. 11 
Fitzgerald wu angered by the attacks on tlnr organization 
ot Tend.u Is TM Nigh~~ and in a lettElr to H. L. Menclaln 
written shortly afte.r the novel was publhhed1 h!! ste.unol'.\.ly 
1 
John Chamberlain, "Review of Tender I$ 'l'he Nie;ht 1 " 
.!'!!!,. York 'l'imu (April 13, 19:34), p; 1'1. 
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detenda his methodt 
••• $ver;rthing alae in the book eontorm&4 
to a definite inteJ:~tion and. it l had. t.o 
WI'ite fE again tomorrow, I would adopt the 
same plan, ir:r&lllll$.Ct:l..ve of 'Wl'aeth!#:t' ! had,· 
in tll.ls oaae, b:rought 1t ott ol:' not brougb;t 
it ott. That l.s what most Ol:'itics fail to 
undentand (outl!lide of the faet that .they 
tail to re1lognize and identity anyth:tng in 
i, tbs book) • that the motif of the 11dying 
II fall 11 was abl1!olutely deliberate an!l. did not 
'l ______ __.c_Ql!l.EI_:f'l'_om_amr diminution of vitalitY. but .. 
II hom a dllf'inlte plan. !if - · · ·· · · - ---- --- --
I! 
Four y!ltil.!'lll latan:-. dhhea!'tened by thE! negative J:>Eicept:ion of 
ci''''hi$' novel, Fit:tg&N\l\l changed hia opi!.'lion abou.t '1'1:i'Si'''Wl'ganiza .. 
tion and w:rete Ma:~tWell Perkinll!, "Its great fault :te thall the 
true beginrting•-the you.ng payon:tat:r:tst in 8witt.e:rl~;~nd ..... is 
3 
tucked away in the middll!l ot the book. 11 ,H:e salao wrote in a 
letter to Mrs. Edwin B. Ja:r·:ret who had wr:UtsJ'I a sta.ge a.d,ap• 
tat:J.on ~>t .Tt~nde:r Is Tae lili!Jil::!~, 11 :1: Iii(!. not lliQnage, I think in 
4 
retrospmet, to give Diok too o.ohe.I!J1Qn l aimed at•" 
a 
Letter• :f.'l'om F. rseott F1la:.ge:rald to rh L. Mene,k111n, 
ll..pl'il e:s, 1954, ad. 
A.ndrel; T14:rn.b1.tl1 l$65) p.:u;l. 
3 
Letter to Maxwell Perkins, Decemben.• 24_, l938, Lette:l.'s of 
11. Scott Fi tz&erald, P• 2Sl. 
4 
Lett~n· to 141'1!. Edwin B. Jal'rett. Fe bruaey 'J{! _ l9:SS, 
~e ttcrs .o·f F • $oQtt Fil:il:lf5$!t'ald., P• 1$67-. 
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Fitzgerald finally revised t:M novel in an attempt to 
giVe :Oiokla character greate.t> cohesion, and the re111sed edi· 
tion is arranged in chronological ord.e.J? ra the:r than begi.nning 
with Hoasma.ry Hoyt's impreuions ot the Diver$, but the gEI!n ... 
eral course and cone lusion of the novel :remain the .::uune. Thus, 
Roaem1u>y does not a.ppea:r in the r!llcVisllld edition r:tnUl after 
Dick Dive;~r 1s firmly established in th\'1 reader's lllind. ·rn.e 
opening para~l'a!lh of~'llha altf&.;."'!iatf.,--v-e:v-.s:ron-cft the-!rove:l 
illustrates Fitzgenlt:Ps moli'e d.il'eet apprltlaoh to the Dick 
Di vel:' story: 
In the Spring ot l\?17 ~ whe.n Douhr l'U.Qlle.rd 
Diver :firl'lt: arriv&d in 2iudoh. he wu twenty 
sax Jflllltl:II'G old, a tine age ff!)r a wan, indol!d 
the v~ ry ume ot otachelo:tohood.. 5 
1\.lt:hough. Fi tzgv~ral.d au.o<:Ulll.'l:led to the p:res!r<ln or tht nega .. 
t! v~ r<irvievnr of the novnl, the c:t'itha did not ;r~n<il1:vo the 
:t'nhed. edit;ton any ltlore favorably .than they b.!ld the original. 
Albert J • I.ubb~tll~ f.or inetanea 1 'Wrote tha: t the l'I'JVili!lf.!d !.'di tion 
11still suf:t'a:r• from t!ll ~;,t fata~l di!tumenass, wh.ioh ean be 
6· 
<:~xplaintnl ()nl',y by- tlh•~ a1~tho:v's lack "f contr-ol ovGr h.:ts. material. 11 
5 
))', scott FU!'4ge:rald, Tlln!ie:t;, .. ls 'J,'ha Hi~ht~ ed. Malcolm 
Cowley (New York; Chuln Scribner's Sous 11 :OS3)¥. P• 3. 
6 
.Al.hsrt J. Lttlllball, 11The Fit$g!ll:'A;l.d Ravival11 11 South At .. 
lfa.ntie Quarto.rl:r, L:rv ( .Trn'!tw.r:r, 1955) 105. . · 
'Kennet;h E. Ebl.& $laborat;;es l;ubbellla charge that Fitzgerald 
failed to control his material; 
Wb.etb.er. tht publhMd ad:t Uort of' Fit~· 
ge.r$;ld 1 s nvbed edition :!.a o. batter 
str1~0t1-tl'!;) :l.s a mo(lt pc:l.Jlt. Ne:Llll:M~r one 
nor the Qth':l:t ~nd.ows thfl <lEint!'a.l ch:ilrac"' 
tez• with mat.;:nit.W& o.r ~kes the s:ttv,atton 
other than plllthatia. 'l'hm,\(rft tho novt~~l 
g(llins in d.il'ectnass a.nd focus by plac1.ng 
the Diver story :t'i:rl!lt; it tosem much of tha 
~--------'a";-"·mno""';';'·· sphere ~~;nd m:~nltcery_ brUUar~tly ¢x•eat~d 
in tha Ro~aemar:r sectioti;--xn-both -ver-ilonl:ll ___ _ 
the ev1deM6 of l'!ia terial. wr1. tten a:t U:t':t'e;r. 
ant time$ in di:t'fel'ent mood$ and at dUfer'" 
ant :J.,,ve ls of ine:;:t1.1'a t:to~1 h too t.:~ftel:!! 
apparent... 7 
l!lJJ.mmarh;ing the negativ$ orit:t.esl :l'<lspona~ ·to the revi<t!lld 
l!ltHti.(':ll• J"sn'!\~.~ E. \Vtill./lll' shtlillil th~at 11Fitmg~rl!ll.d. m•widied the 
iilread.y l?da1'k Wlil.tera when M incUca:tsd that ll$ W9.nt~d. hi$ 
a 
noy,;:l rap:riated. in chronolt;;g~.r.:al ord\!1r~ n 
It :bl trnfortut~ate that Fit:agerald ~ll.awt:lii hilll$el;t' to be 
s>-Mftld l:>y eri tie a 'llht\ Qoul.d r.v;~t compreltend or srpprEloiate his 
indirett :m.'lth.od 'ilf e.h.:lrMtf1rbation. A.s a nmult of his re .. 
vi1lio:n, M sMrt:f'hed the dr<~J.aU.e intensity ¢X'E"H>ted by the 
indireet chll\t'a.cterbation ot D1.ck :Oive:r. 
7 
Kenm:~t:b. r;. !J)bl~h F •. Scotti Ft.tzge:1>11.ld (Nnw to:vk~ Twayne 
PutU.$b.el'.$~. Inc. 1 19$5)., P• !58. 
a 
Ja:miH~ J~. !i!1Uel;"• 
Fit&r,erald (The. Uagui.H 
Appf;l,ndi:~t .U• SUmlUIU'j\1; A!"£COU,titl or the DrtU'ts !d. "Ttn<l.$1' 
!! Thlll Nisht." 
In thlll s1iUillllel' of .1925 F'it!!lg~Jrald. be(&U worll; on his fourth 
novel. It was to be a chmpaet, rather sensational no"l!'&l o:t 
.\ , 
Amel'ican expatriate life'· on the FlN:meh Rivitu•aJ and it was tc 
ded with matrioide. The central figU:t'& wu ll'rane:l.s Melarky, 
·--·--------·------
a young motion picture technician. Fitzgell'l;\ld Wl'ote parts 
of thr&e long ohapta!X'I!I .... Perhaps one quarter o:f the book .... 
in hol.og:rapho In the ea:t'libflt ttag~<~ the prototype.$ oi' the. 
Nortl\U! and the Divert:! appea:r. The hOlograph dra.t't wu 
:f'ollQwed by a typuoript, with many holograph revision$ 
and 1n&ert1onih In thlilse first two draft$ the stGry is 
t.old in straight third pel:'lliOil narl?ative •. 
In 1926 Fitzgerald ro<!aat the story so tb!lt it is told 
by a narrahr who 1a pauively :tn'\l'olved. in lllOst of the 
action. The hoh!graph dl'aft ot !;his fol'll1 ot the story, whic:lh 
'inoludu the .. salvaged typescript from the third•puson fol"!!l 
or the etory. advances the plot by one eha.pter. The 
typescript of th.e nlll.rrator form- .. with holosraph material .... 
adve.nees the plot still further., A good deal of the 
Parb 1!1lllter1al in tl:lue narl'ator .. dl'afts found its waJ 
into the published novel. At nrioulll times this ver.l!lion 
was entitled 01.U' 'l:l,E!t Tne liP% Wh.o Killed Hta. Mother, 
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'l'h~ Mele.l'!q Can. and 'l'he WQl'l(! •s Fair~ 
In the IJUmtniu.• of 1929 FS.tagerald c.U.~Sea:rded the matricide 
plot for a new plot, the Kelly verdon, which 1:1\U'Vivea 
in only two long holograph ohapte;re ~Jet on an ooe$.n liner; 
but this .falae sta~•t irrtrodue.es a ycrung l!!'litrus nill.mGd. 
Hos!H'II!U'Y who ult;l!)1lll illlll.y beeame !>he. Resema:ry pf "l;'{ilnd~r 
Is 'l'h\'1 N1f$~h· ':!'he 1\:.dly version of the pl~;~t was tappa;r .. 
--·--- ----· 
ently n$ver given a title. 
!n 1930 Fihger~\ld relmrnod to the matricid..e idea 
and patched bogether :f'r(lm typeu:~eri;pt and ho.).ograp!l. a new 
. d. raft i:n a traigh t th:t:rd per !!'on narrati vlll .... w:tth t:hi'J 
l::!!itl'l'll\tor oharaef.ler dt•op;pe<l.. 'l'hb Wta~> the :d.J~:t.ti Cl.t•att. 
Early in liD~lil Fitnt'g>~~:rald draf'llliH\1 a pkn trp:; 'lihe third 
'vlJ'c'llion ot tlle novd. 'l!h.is. wm$ th$ Dick Diva:t' f.ltez,;r;'' He 
''~l"ipared e. complete h~~?g:i!aph dr&.i't, which wu t}~:~t 
:l:'n1sed :bl ll;r,!J$scZ>1pt. '.fu0 fil•st d.rtU't of th~ third 
version . vma E~n t1 t;l('lld The Drunkiiltd' s FloUiia:t stnd then 'l'el'ldet' 
ll!! The nf&ht• A eecond t;y~seript wu p:r•epar¢~d t:rom the 
rav!sed oar'lwn, and . th1!li new typeaeript was :revisect in 
th¢ origi:u.\l IUid ca:t•bon, The o.riginll.l ot the li&:cond 
tyl'~e•n•ipt wu u.aed e~.a prini.HIIr*$ copr .for f\cril:lner's 
Myl!l.~ins eerie.l galle;rs1 wh:l,~~;l:l were ~ldllill:llll:l.V$J.y rew1•:tttm.\ 
and then reset tor tine.l .s@dal galley p.l?¢of • Fif;zgere.ld 
thltn partly :reV:!.!i!ed the lllex•ifill. page proof •'' Some 9t 
I 
I 
the author t s tearsh.ee ts survive, but they were not 
revised.; 
The galley proof for tl:11$ book was set f'rom the 
serial verdon; and the book galleys were then revised 
in great detail,. It is possible that Fitzgerald also 
Ill 
ll!l!lde some revisions in the page proof tor the book. 
Ill 
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The information contained in appendices two tb;m:n.<~h :f'our 
is taken :f'r.om MatthEIW J. B.rueooli'.s The Coll!fodtio:l!l of 'Tender 
Is The NiSht"t A. Stud;y; of the Manuaeri:gts, Permsylvani1u 
'fin1vevs1ty at Pittsburg fress 1 isa5), PP• JPtii .. niU. Here• 
after oi tations :f'rt;~m Bruoool1 wU.l be on:cy by author' a 
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